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Oeaii-Hp, Paint-op
Prodanatim Let
By Mayor E Hair
__Of CHy, WowmPo
QA Goto UBdcr Way
(^UCKS WILL CALL ON
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY
li.' MI .1 ApcJ 27 IP Mirf
2 hat been declared Oeen-op.
Mnt-«p Md m-ap week in
mmmiama- by
oj •---------------■
—'
...........
mH by Mayor Ihrian BUif.
(Mve to -OHa the Col• la bel«« aponaored by
toe municipal government and
te Rowan County
Woman's
amrtf trudea win coUact
on Wedneaday and frltor. Otteona have been urged to
IMB Ml tmir rubbiab and garbage
to oBtor boxea or barreU ao that
toa trueka may ■•eaily collect it.
Mayor ntah- uked that it be coL
teted the evening before the
•tKfci calL ao tbere wQl be no
chance of them mltalng it
Anyone needing asalataitce In
a or vacant
Ma and alleys may mewe it
wtthcMt charge by caOtag Defmla
D. Caudia prindpel of the More
bMd mgb SchooL The
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u KDmoN antiL

Several Thousands of Dollars Spett By
hdependent Publishers This Wekii To
Gvoehs Readers An OatstanAni/ Weekly

m

AspedaladitiaBoCtlialiiitopendant. cvnriBc tuU detaUs of
twaptrafloo of Xir. Harvey
Bahb M PiiliMiir of the
MoreiMd Stoto Aoiehen Cotlese M«y S. wSSX- B^«r next
wedc.
mB datoOa-of the InBuoiin-

In keeping with a policy of pro- 4l and LouiavlUe Times junked
jam and to better serve the many thousanda of totlars worth
needs ot this emnmunity. the paB- «f linotype matrices, fn order to
rhange to thia new type. The
with this issue the inatal- .\shland Daily
latfon of many thbusanda of dol- BtaUed the same type Mm than two
iaie .worth of new equipment.
months ago. and pcaelfeaBy every
Among the pew equ^ment— targe daily newspaper to the coun
hlcfi" N toe most modem that try ha.s spent tboaimato of dollars
m be [KO-chased and is the cul- In toangmg to thia type face which
minatio^ Of many yean at, worle the todependeid no* gives its
by in
invstors
a new Model 8 Un^pe. one
The .
produces
of the most elaborate Btochlnee throe otAe'V szee of
pe. aff of
that haa ever been luvoited; a whuto.may be scot aSTthi
. this page.
fihtli/irt
Pamyi-Kin The
•
o> toto two,
..I41UI is uiia..He largestj set uu
XO
press, whkii
one m
of the
on y> fHIII,
beadlmes
It. TUr
TMr
pieces of mactunery in.Mor«bead:Tlhjougliput the paper
and a power paper-cuttto. whiqh . aad 24 pptot.
IS, without question. oCK of die i The IndeMndent’s gew pr«iss
best of its kind in Kenhieky
' capable of taaming
Readers of the todepmidpat wiU
The app^AmL of t
note with thia Issue that the die P»P" wlU be oBcb better
of the paper has been enlarged. w«ks to cone as-the press ta «

.............

lomWto.criWlto
ssr-iEf

idvaneement of
piettnea of
will partlcipatc^ aad «' general d
of the intotttion
iHtttttion In many
m
articlea
by apedal writ
ers toe the edition will be given
readers- Of the Independent
roti^ these columns. The
ectol edirino will be 24 pages
me in «*«•
manber of extra copies
of tUa editiaa are being print
ed and may be secured at the
Independent etfice.

taU) Inangoration
^eatores Speeches
ly Chandler, MYey

with this iaaue 7 columns. 12 ems .several days of
—
the pwer
wide
This is in keeping with .. -arger type to ^
newspaper and printing
ex- '
hand The totopappirat
.lightly ;:birge
perU. The columns are slightly
far aew
to
narrower, presenting a more eom- * attractive^
pact imwspapcr. and one that can ■^sesm and j
be more easily and rapidly read.
J** bad*.
--------__
The Independent also comes out |
Comer of XZmy gicaue and
with another innovatiob. Tto ' “^Iroad street
is bcMirtomadeled.
----type whli* you are now reading i
totag: iastoUed in toe
B' point 'I *”>nt
IS 8 point exceiswr on
~ of toe boadiag, end many
slug. Opfaractristi an-------------- . other in^------- •
wOl not be
eye experts were conauttod betee This wOl
type was made, and they
declare it la much eaalm to read
It Is toe aira
than any other type made, .lobe one of Ka
The eye strain is less and
a^ the
toe n- | mg weekly_____
pidity in reading the print is much ; editors invito yaw
greater. Lees than six -mouths with any wrrklj
ago toe Louisville Courtor-Joun-

_

IMecBtos From AU Stoic Coltoga To Be Here For
Ctruhony
CLAS8S DISMISS MAY 5

pei^ is in eoahraetton wtth Bral>

■The Sphere of the Mureheod
Sute Teacben CoUege m Ute
The Woraso^ Ctab and Mayor Ib.aim of Higher Education. - is
Btoir have pecttcidarly itreraeii the topic of the address that wui
the PMtotoip portlan oi the earn- be ddi^cred by Dr. Harvey A
they pointed out that Babb at bis Inauguratioa u
Preskteto of the
and
Teachers CoU«e <m May S
•jniaheai are batfiy in need of n
Dr. Babb h Btorebead's tt
pMra aod petot
preddenl. stoec the inatitution was
Tfaa dean-up pruclamatioti
founded as a state acbod in IKS.
Tto late Dr frank C. Button
awed from laZS until 1229 when
he retired. He was succeeded by
Dr John Howard Payne who >v.-s
Preatden tUBtil last tall. PrecBabb succeeded Dr P--iiw
in October Ittd.
The pel _
.

John Allen Pk^edlAnnounceExams
As GOP Qiainnan'To Sdect||urrim’

Farmers Resptmd
To Goff Meetisgs

Re-eketori By Rcp«

CtMBty Chalrmaa; Mrs.

AsIcW

For RiraTItMliTfi

NUMBER rt

Defer Action Today
On Examining Trial
For Bill Hown, 45

Le^nnaires Meet
At Courthouse Here!

Boomers Day For
Subscription Drive
Comes On Saturday

state and national figures of
prominence in Legion work wiU
speak here Sunday at a meelmg
of the 9th Kentucky District of
toe American Legion.
The business mssions will get Workei-M Urged To Make Bir
Charted W*ith Stobbint Honunder way at 10:00 o'clock
.-\t
Reports Bv Salorday
«t Conley At Horae la
Doon," the meeting wdl adjourn
ToliiTcr AddHio*
Night At 9 O'clock
for a banquet at the Dine Grill
and will resume immediately CLUB VOTES TO BE CUT
YOUTH iS REPORTED
thereafter
IN
HALF NEXT WEEK
IN CRITICAL CONDITION
Howard A Spurlock., command
er of the Corbie Ellington Post,
e.vamming Qnal for Bill Brown. Mondwd. said today that an
Saturday will tx'Booster^
in lh< Independent 2 big
4i. of Morehead. charged i d especial effort is being made to Day
sub-siripliun i.impaign. and eodk
Rowan County court with the
worker is ask.-d to bring m ^
Stabbing of Homer Conley. 21
TWO full -tub? of «0 sure
Sunday, wdl nut be held until
whether Conley
1 that day
will die. Judge C E. Jennings
Help us mnki. “Boosters' Day*
said this morning
big succesB. If you rinrt you cai>Brown IS held in thr Rowun
n collect as much .i. iwo Clubs,
County jaU where he uas jiiaced
then oo the best >,,1, can. Worka short tune after the stabbtog.
•ihuulii t>car in rrnnd toat essds
Officers said that he waa appa
Club of $20 r.-mitted U) the cam
rently mtoiicaled .vhi-n a.n-estod,
paign ilTice up i>) and including
and did not seem to i:n»w at the
Bouster. Uuy w ill draw an EXTRA
tone wbai hr was charged with.
Wbkkey Tax Comes Up For HJO.IWI) VOTf.s .md after tbis date
Conley, who murrn.fl the d.-mgba Club IS worth but half as many
PassaKe, With Heavy
ter by a former marriato of
VOU'S or 50,000 lor each $20.
Levy Predicted
Brewn'a wife. wa.s sick in bed at
(.'untestants are now drawing
home ir. the Tolliver Ad
Club.
Nevee
dition when he v.as stabbed. Of 2 CENTS ON 15c P.^CKAGE again during the entire
campaign
ficers said that Cuolry said toat
will d club draw aj, many credit*
The Senate today passed the
Brown was hu. a.ssailiant. They
as they will this week, and it is
could give no reason ies the stab cigarette lax biU uf Governor most certainly up to each partieibing. except reports there had Chandler's by a vote of 20-18 pont to work ir high gear torn
been ill feeling between toe two Every member m toe Senate vot-

Cigarette Tax Gets
Through Senate By
Voteof20-18Today

ed
The bill now goes in the
men for sometime
Booster s Day and t ! Btg DateConley was rushed to .1 Lexing Governor tor hia sigraiure.
^ bittogkk
ton hospital Sunday mgbt He passage marked another Chandler
close promptly at 9 p. m. Sat
I without .
critical cundiUon, although
urday night, .^pnl 28th. Workacs
he was reported as resting bet
wishing to make their reports to
Senator VTalk-r .\hen Crockett
ter yesterday
The n..ufe blade,
which was beta een 4 and S
‘'our <
inches long penci ated near thr
of Obve miL
heart and entered one -ung.
The affray happened around
A^-=^alion tax
Workers Uvmg m toe o
5:0B o'clock Sunday afternoon.
have toe privilege of m«ili«
providinK for a daily
Brown is now char^ a ith
th«r respective
fvpons
cutting and wounding with a raeetrack license tax and s 15- postotfice
by toe cloeutg hour Sato
■4>«Hty wetotoB with intent to kill cent lax on each racetrack ad urday and they will be accepOeR
mission.
was
passed
by
it
yester
The count wfD be changed (u
by the campaign department pttemurder if Conley dies. Judge day by a vote of 32
i tided the postal concellotian date*
Teiunngs stated.
The measure, already passed by 1 show such reports to have bees
ttu- Hou.se, now goes to the Gov- , iyis.WI on Urn*,
ernor for signature
, k”
... 1.2.'. ■.
' This week sees the real begtopla^ to have the bill finally (ning of toe race tor the
ena<^ prmr to opening of toe 1
™ S^p^deto
meeting at ChurchiU Downs Sattn Its county-wide c
urday.
campaign, and the list of toara
r John T. Murphy. Cov who have entered is printed is
ington. propoted to amend the
bUl to give toe SUle a 3 per ent this bat sbows there win be plen
takeout on all beU and 15 <» ty M activtty in the see for tow
oBtf on all
tMk waa
(tot at «nkr

hd^mlent Buys
Model ‘8’ Linotype

ed to ktoraptoBi fiOH*.
t
win os Mrto*

Apdl: Littte Peny. Cogswell. West
On. Pnptor Grove and Christy.
TBe new program is getting
waR trader way and farmer's comtosat inrticste that tt will be pap
ular with them. Smee it ofEert
atolgtance to them in carrying out
better farm |,aB|tit> 1. Pam work
sheets are belS flQcd out at the
County Agent's etfiee now. Svery
should prepare a wo^
sheet tor his tam whether be tnteods to cooperate or sot. This
step should be done at once.
JL D. Judd, acting head of the
ilifi till!Ilf of education at the
Crjlege. was elected chairman of
the Peabody Alumni Aasociatkm
of Kentucky at the Kentucky Educstional Aasoesation meeting i a
LnuisviBe last week.

Barboursvflle, Ky, who wffl give
toa henedictloci.
Every Kentucky rnllcra a^
larar Of toe outstanding fiastUaWoos of higher learning throughOtAjhe United States._______
peetej to have delegates at the
(Continued on Page Eigl It

SUMMER BIH.LETINS
ISSUED BY SCHOOL
Summer school buflctins. giv
ing schedules of recitations and
other necessary informatioa
students desiring to enter Morebead Slate Teoefaers College, have
been received in toe office
Db.n Wailm, H V.uOuo. CoBa

:
>
,
1
<

pttnriies foe a tevy of $2,300 for
each racing day at Cbuntoa]
Dows; SUMM a day at Latoidh
tad $500 a d«p at
pnk.
------ .
liriaatax
plus the nrtraiiiiira
tax of 15 cents
tor each srson
person entering the
track mciosure.

The r^ikfiy increasing circulatioo of the Morehead Indepesdcnt.
together wtth the desire of the
publishers to place at the cixnmand of advertisers and others
the highest grade of typography,
induced them to secure a fine
composing machine tor the quirk
and accurate and pleasing presen
P«*'
?»•'■ annum addi- tation of the news of the day. and
'tionol to the regular salary.
the production of superior com
[ An eligible register for toe posi- mercial prinbng.
tioa of rural earner is mamtoined
The tww Linotype e&able.s the
far each post office wber* rural
carriers are employed. A rural Independent to set by machine
carrier after six pioaths' atislac- many forms of composition that
previously necessitated tedious
(CoDtinued on Page Eight)
work by hand. The Independent
; IS now capable of turning out
\ I enmpositian consisting of correct

stole and nation as GOP torcas
and women.
are organising tor an assult
The salary is $1,900 per year,
against Prestoent Roosevelt in an
effort to elect their nominee in phB an allDwxnce of S cents per
this fall's Presidential campaign. tnihi on the basis of daily oiQe^ge
schedule

•Holiday,’ Titk! Of

Religioas Group
Holds Meet in Bath

;

ReVeUa^ P1*V Soon
'Holiday. " a comedy 1
acta by Phillip Barry, will be pre
sented by the Revellers Dramatic
Chib of toe College next Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock.
The production is under the
joint direction of LucUle Caudfll
and NeU Cassidy
i
“““ bidib.le

Breek Student Win

and toe change from
--------’another is made very quickly At
■■Cititens Give Morehead 11 s
high rate of speed the versatile
Spring Cleoning. was the stogim operator—who« hand is mode
written by Mary McClung Ad- . famous by the Mergenthaler Linokins. student m toe Breckinridge | ,ype Company as the hand that
Training School which woo toe : keeps toe world informed"—pro&rst prize of two dollars offered ^ duces tinu after line of the s
Toran, 'Thelma Carmichael Earl
tt. Itt,... County
COuAO
ot> R*, B*t)
; Dean. Paul Holman, Margaret Club on toe eve of the ettsr’a clean
Robertson. David Stephens. Mur- up and paint-up emnpaignSecund
prize
of
one
dollar
was
. vel Blair. Harold Pelfrey and
won by Ruby Hogge, a Junior in
the Morehead City High School.
Her slogan. "Clean the College
at the Eagles Nest Cafe
.MEN TO CKAT DKATH
City," was wntien in the Govern
Dr D Edwin Robertson. S2 and {
ment class of D. D. CaudQl.
Alfred Scadding. 44. the men ,
Idenbcai prizes win be award-

b> tl» rfc„. cjBc ■„ wrtu.,
kb** “
~ Broadthe College.
- way m recent years. The -New
_ j York Post" cbaracten.es it as

HOW MANY QUITTERS
ABE THEBE IN THE INDEPENDENT

^fvfeekly fayroii^
CHtGDUTi~CAMPAIGN
FoUowiiyr is a list of thoite who have been nominated
;to compete in the campaijm- Their nitmes are Hated
alpha bet kally.
Adkins. Mias Geneva, Haldemkit, K> .
Bays. Mm. J. A.. Morehead. Ky.
CaadiU. Mrs. Araanda, Sharkey. Kv.
Eariy. Mre. Sae. Clearfield. Ky.
JohasoA Mrs. W. H.. Famm. Ky
UwK, .Miss Vivian. Vale. Ky.
Tatum, Mira Coiinne. Morehead, Kv
Vumaat, Mira Mary. Sandy Hook, Ky.
WQb. Mn. Clifford, Salt Lick. Ry.
Not all of the above listed contestants have as yet
made a cash report to he Campaign Office. Those who
have not become active so far must do ao by Satarday
niffht, otherwise their names will be dropped frmn the
Ikt. DONT BE A QLTITER. start workioR today,
hLve a cash report by Saturday night and sIot yoor
friends you are in to WIN.

LATE NEWS

Father Of Mrs. C. 0.

I essay
Dr Samuel Rogers, father of
Mia. C O Peratt of Wilson Ave
nue. succumed to an illness of 6
days last Saturday at lus home in
Carliale
Dr. Rogers became ill
with pneumoniB the preceding
Sunday.
r i.neral .si'rvices were held at
Carlisle Monday, with Dr
Fern, pastor of the Marehcad
Christian Church, asolating at the
rites.
The Masonic Lodge, of
which Dr Rogers
member
of many years.
charge of

j

"Cleanlng-Up

More-

gold num- in Nova Scotia. Can- •
ada. will cheat death and recover. !
physicians said today.
j

"

OFFICEBS CONFISCATE
TWO STILLS IN ARRESTS
The force of Sheriff Mort May
jDd Revenue OfBeers
and Belvins. raiding in Rowan
County this week, arrekted 2 men
and charged them with manufac
turing whiskey iUegBUy. conflsrate-d 3 moonshine stills and des[ troyed several barrels of mash
1 beer.

member of the Christian
Church.
I
Pmf. C. O. Peratt and his I
d.iughter, Prances, attmded the '
tuncral services.
.
Besides Mrs. Peratt, Dr. Bo- !

j
j
:
j

NEW CROP ?«T8 PROFIT
Soybeans, the Midwest's
contributed a $30.(X)0.000 !
jingle to the pockets of ite pro- |
duAvrA last year, I C. Bradley.
President of the National Soybean |
.Association, said today
I
VOTK AGAINST DOG TRACKS
The House voted down a proposal tv legalize dog racing in
Kentucky «7 to 21

Still
near the Bath H>m» and nog arSRKK IDCNTIFICATION
rest. The following day the officers made one arrest and desLexington police are seeking to
troyed 3 barrels of
beer in estabU-th the identity of a wellthe Tar Plat sectfoa. YesttfdaT. dressed. apparently educated
young woman who was found
a stOI hod bcca ka»- here today suffering freen amnes
ia. She remembers notoing of
ha- bfe

'
.
'
I

Scon.-s of pastors and Uymen of
the Lexingtou and Ebenezer Presbyteiy held an all-day sesskm at
the Menifee Memorial Prosbyierehuruh in OwingsviUe yusterday. Thirteen Central Kentucky
Counties were represented.
They were Jemamtne. Fayette,
Sc-ott BourtRin, Clark. MontgomHarrison. Brocken. Muson.
R.ith, JVii'hclas, Boyd ,ind FlcmS B Lander Wincheselei ted chairman and toe
Rev Harry .McDoweli. secretary

Look over the Sd of nn9111 In
and see K you can plMc oto to*
quittm; toe ones who ace lik^
to weaken and throw up their
msd quit. You my be teeged by som.- of them. Th^ mra
' be made of different stuff thra
I you think they are Our Ua$ at
cantodates assures us that thee*
■xnll be ptenty af activity in the
race (or toe car and toe o^ra
valuable prizes.
i
Begnlar Reparts
I Each worker will do well to remember that by reporting throe
times each week, she will gaiw
I 15.000 ET^TRA votes. Reportrag
' often is Hecesary for us to poet
the new names on our mailing bat.
which gives greater satisfacboo to
uur readers, and also pukes e
''otes for those ctampeting.
Those failing to make their fini
report by Salurday wtU be dro^
from the liNt entirely Ttoev
ir,.r!inued on Page Eight)

Prorla
Know All Mm.

ukI

ChiUrai By TS«» Prramts:

THAT, WHEREAS THE NATIONAL CLF_^N UP, PAINT
LT AND FIX UP CAMPAIGN HAS RESULTED IN .MANY ADVANT.kGES ‘to COMMUNm- UFf-: TiiK>,)UG.“ H. i~ THE
UNITED STATF-S
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

.SAFECU.ARniNG Hf..Al.Tli .L\M S,.\Firr>
PR^OTINC E.MPI.UYV1F.NT AND THKHT
FURTHERING FIKF. PRi.' i-D.Ti. >\
PROMCrriNG SETTER
STIMULATING CIVIC PH-'.r .\NI)
MAKING THE 'Hri\fK .A.Mj f ITV
BEAUTIFUL

NOW, THEREFORE.

Be

it

known

lhal

been perferted for a thorough t'iJ'iA.N

planu
LF.

have

FAINT

UP AND FIX UP CAMPAlklN in .M-ren.-aa. Kentucky
bejrinning April 27. 1936
Thia date to mark the opening nf a real campaigTi of
perautent effort in cleaning up. fixing up and KEtTING IT UP.
In this worthy movement uf deanin$r.
painting, plautiug, repairing and geneml Rehabihatioo
and beautification we urge each citizen to do hia or her
part to rruike our community.'
CLEAN, healthy. THRIFTY
SAFE AND BEAUTIFUL
HARLAN BLAIR. MAYOR OF CITY OF MOREHEAD

I.IH l*-,'^

* tge Two
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ALWAYS Ttm
CLASS OF PEQPLE

Official Orgaa of Rowan Coontr

ebaoee to haf MUoaf lar tlw
ofoylito. It «M 9eet ftta.Utoi Michael portrm a bnd.

public works
ww\MMo^ miv
are DUW
now ^otns
giwny OD
on
in iworeneaa
Morehead and Rowan
“-------- -'Coanty
•
U»
to provide
every worth-while citizen, who has been un«nployed and dearies to wo^ a job.
by tbe^
lu every
C*crj- community
CD-------------------^ there
_______ _
However, in
is
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.
always a certain class of people that never
tod work,
wsO work.
worn, because
oecause tney dcmt waO
«Kl
G«).M.C.hert
They are continoaJly boDoaniiie hard times
Editors and Publiabers
,nd taiock^ ^mebody for gottioe a job
nat tnev flnoifM nayraa 'hT#, ,aaa»l^m ^________ i_

Published each Thursday momine at
Morehead, Ker*—•—

aavaaww^

Into toe croaks’ fotew^TTbCT

bold her for reamers dM

per year;
editorial COLUMNS
ARE CONSTRUCTIVE

CmMIM
Forln.lias

advertising rates made known

of Kentucky, Superintendent of Public In
struction Harry W. Peters, President Babb,
and many others.

HELP
CLEAN-UP
In keeping with its policy of progress and
lUivaiicenient, the City of iforehead through
its Mayor Harian Blair, in cofmerstkin with

w •

to rcMuvt an duct by ~wipfoe
eut” toe repwtor. A Me*
tedetato o< toe mog tmm ite
taUea to a NrprWag dteax.
Tbe (Mt et players of -W<aaaa
Ttop," beridea MIm Mkhatoato
coBpa« dof Oaoew Morphy. |«w
eoa Karat, Aktaa TtoBfntL aam«Kl S. Htoth. 9Mb9 MadSw aai
Data Jaoto. The dheettoo of
toil torOtag She wm Mteeatot

mem
mwnmhijiil
ment is open, th^ win renain mwnnihijiil
It is lamentable that this
mwim*.
Enterodnai
but it will alw^a be found there is a cer1934, at the post(^ at Moreh^LKe^
ti^claw that feels the woS^ tSi
tacky, Older Act of March 8, 1879.
(rvin^.

The Independent, this week, dianxes the
UPON APPLICATION
style of its editorial erdmw—
i—
the type bein* aet 2 cobuPK wide, beiin--------------.aa—aas uo chATCe loT anything fn
wi.r. -..-1.1. iUJ- !_____
a.
—
the furthmnce at the cause of the Church end ding with this issue, the editorialB mto
OuliUauilj,
'“V
Nothinc uu
aaaaaaaoM*
for pBUIDUC
pat
«mi ignraniTliaawT
be one and one-half cohuniw wide. Henceedurattet, for diaritj and the eeneral bnmaia ^ say^ of other Kentoeky editare wfll
vpBft
be found in this space.
It is the intention of the •«»»««— of the
Thnraday Morning. April 23, 1938
Wepaidait to constiuuUvely Misseet, and
to
make iBurvucuu
Morehead ana
and jcowaa
Rowan
~ honestly ui^c
County a better place to live and an imPRESIDENT BABB'S
Iproved place to do business through the edi
INAUGURATION
torial columns.
On May S, the Morehead State Teachers
It is not the intention of the Independent
College will induct into the office of Presi- ' to engage in any political warfare through
<tent u
ueub
a now
new man—Professor
man—rroiessoT narvey
Harvey a
A.. eaoo.
Babb. the editorial columns; neither is it the policy
__ _ll____ i.r____ _w T7-.t_____
Dignataries from all sections of Kentud^ of this newspaper to destructive criticize
and many spots in the nation will be here even though the publihers view-point may
for the impressive inaugural ceremonies.
be at a variance of opinion.
President Babb has spent his entire life
in the field of education. He has' been teach
er. coach, principal and superintendent. His
record is one of honesty, integrity, and bis
background is broad enough to virtually as
sure his success at the Morehead inatitu- confusion m regard to thdr functiooa.
The Works Progess Administration (WPA)
The inauguration furnishes Moreheud- IS not a successor to the Public Works Ad
ians and Eastmi Kentuckians to hear ad ministration (PWA), as many have mis
Rather it is provided
dresses by the leading educators in states takenly concluded.
men m Kentucky. It is an opportunity- that for m a s^on of the Emergency Relief
none of us should pass by. Included on the \i^roi^tion Act of 1935 to succeed the
■ed^
Emergency
Relief A*mnistration.
speaking program are Governor Chandler,
Wl tllA
J nfrr a___
. .
.
President Frank L. MeVey of the University Chi the other hand. PWA was

VWMIwaBW

crime reporter on toe trafl at ttettke kmijig at m

Mrs. nmbato rithtr M «
le botoa tt htr daagbtor, lbs.
Ownia Ban au Soad^ to^
April U, aftor a lag UtaaM. She
t7 years olA was a ----------cborrii for auuiy ;

t and WM

'koaw bar.
She la survived by tear
ghr
was and oat SOB, Mr. Ire Vkhw.
Raldmian; Mrs. Mary Ana FT#Iter. Atoland; Mrs. Vergie Bteriii%
Craastoa; Mrs. Nora Btovtaa
Crenstoo: Mrs. Conodto BriL
TripleO. Alao sevwsl grand «*■»dree and greet grand children.
Funere Iservlces were coodocted by Btoas C. W. Hall and Ai
L. Tackett at toe home of Mr. and
lira. Dennis Han on TnMiaj.
April 14 and toe remalna laid to
rest in toe Eogge rinmtoij

Siting Plantings ‘Woman Trap'WDl
Jump Crop Loans OpoiCo^Smiiiy

•as far New Cnse^Mgto to TOO ARDUOUS OTUNT WCffOC.
Flew Coanty Soperriare
Recovery Act of
Gertrude Michael el.im- that.
1936 (^e declared unconstitutional bv the
In “Woman Trap," she achieved
ag CLAUNtX W. COBB
U. S?
u.
or supreme
Supreme Court) to make ln«n« *nd
uid
enough heir-niai^ torUl-paekad
adventures to fill an action maga
Rehabilitation loan activities of zine from cover to cover.
the BbetUemoit AdministnUon,
lalMr.
Among toe stuito required of
which have shown a
fo. her in this Paramount drama
crease each week since the flret which opena next Stnulay at the
advances for spring planting wree
made some three months ago. toot
rged pontoon <rf a
to new heigbu Saturday wfaen S2

“I owed U to aoneU." the-siyv
«yi. “AU my bon* aeh^ “y muactet were stiff, every
fibre in my being eravto for a

BRTreB THAN F*"-------^-------------------

• he.

ninmimnmm

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
EDrrOBSAItKSAYmG

™y Children would be deprived of a

M }

to

where ray hfe IS chie^ lired. It is the home **
^ muJ b^}e ad^
spot for me.
vancing a k»n tbgt tlm famiiv Has
"UN.
I___
....
mitable UnH mm,* ___
____
my. cmc [plans are provfefad ud that^S

m.Jr’iL;*
I should sedr to
fc
n^s^betterj^the ^orst things I sboald^llelb
make toe lelecttan. In
to reduce. Take it aD-in-all, it is nw tom r'*? the qualificatlopi, not only
charartre^ and wilS
and ft is.entitled to the best th^?S ^ “^but
^
—(Momson (Ark.) Democrat).
^DECORATIONS
OR LEGIONNAIRES
eastera
-"tnekv will gather here Sunday afternoon
uDpurwBi; ousiaess session. The i~-at
for w
Mmpmt^buafaege
local
Legion Poet is making a determined effort
•
eveiT member of the Legion in
Rowan county present at this meeting. It is
ex-service men to malr^ « ^od

HEU» CLEAN UP

*

fa

Pto .upervUor, IS., on be.,lven mm plus his wlRfogBeas to

TpdaylSra.d..„f'?^c„SS^open
thS
=.«ht he ,ed P, eheeh up „u
■>«*»” fa 193S,

h.
I .e World War has been ovw

r ’ at...
^
;o’’^»‘»beenoneof Ameri^ ^ strongest and most fonnld>ble iiBtitnn. It numbers its strength by the
\. ^. i,owex SI.
St the
hiw rccdu.
recent session
S by gettfaj the Benu Bfll enb t wM opposed by the Admin-

■hot peiaaiTia aoadahhig aianania ordhanOy he*. . .

aao£
★Ton tofee n bn, hap hnnnd hnahi, on nUedife
GCTLIT OB KOT OtnLTH

000.-(i00. TiSiVlh.

passed the tea billioD dollar ma^
the total moQey
eircuhtion ia SS
’ ^newated that Hiorehead
m.MO,O0O.
pro yea,, ago ^he ba^
"l-ee flas out Sm^ and

«4555,.S^t4lSSyf>a“rt&
'rehants will be glad to
tte paper ^

*On fa. dor Baddy EhMt .««,

*

riigaie for
of thetr own. as wortb^
t«wnt am aiung fooM ^ win

m new p----------------- --

JiJS'JESli
“• owh*.
iroprtetor of the

mt..dh.n«n.d,y.,l..»ng3h.,iSS^
.— ——
—
lunaa —naom a n

tniWirEEi

cseh.

Ceoh hdny In nnr ihownieB nod <

•on,, faan 0. m »ri.b no dhpby.

wn m 8-EiH n s“jsr=s»is
-^-«*^-«TOtoally |he»ttoB
” ****** ■nd quite ghn
*** op at kot whea ka

*“

OLD BOTTS

dm WaneB^BChA tero dwsBaied (3^^
-r -dages fiar fhe dty;
Oactrudeder tor a reri

period In 1«5.

17 Months Old -yFully Aged
S«««»dg Stralitt sfartM WMto

»sa retotone^nn^.'’^^^*

every cHizen
port. It B Ik,.,
to say thtfe are many
unsightly places
City, and it is these
that principally ne^ cleaning up.
Sf™* is jM* smud tlK eonMT..d»,t
w th »n
Flies, mosquitos and oth^
find a wna* comer.
connttei tomaUnc
---------------- nrm
■ "‘eding
place
in
dirty
spots.
‘■^'^*“8
ui furioi spOLB. R
U is
IS a good
gOOS
'.me now to oradicate moeii of this, and
Each farm famUr granted a He,-ahOitotion-in-ptece loan vobmthereby guarantee better health for all
torily agrees to ' “
; the wanner months to come.
farm mi home n___ ,____________
, Tt is an admirable movement on the part
-—•TO TOt
09 UQ
worked
out oj
by toe
aid Of
of me
a*
ms MY HOME TOWN
County Rural Rehahni«»2f^.pn sy.
'* the Women’s Clubs, ali^ should be made
perrisors in cooperatten with the
" least a yearly progtaim^Let
Clean and I AM PART OF IT
---------------‘Let us us
Cleau
County
Form
Agent
Plans
for
'' " ?e City,- was one of the slogans
food and .......................
------- .*d from the graded scb^.
iioob. That
to meet the needs of toe fwnilr
-in carries much thought, for Morehead,
^ grateful to hm, beouige these few words are stipulated, as weR as mo^
^•tb one-_____________________
e of fhe laiirest inatitatioiis in the
*re very explicit in detamining what — oopa. toe supervteor mU.
m*^ k..—.. J___ :___________ :_____ I__________
'’♦’’te located
here drawing,!._________ _________
“We feri that —
............
should strive to be:
from every section, should make ^ even
^°p"» o»!«. oi
opporhmity to some stranded

Lffidngton, Ky.. reports Inimiw
at about 40 p« aatt to ImsI of
build^ permits first three

MNTUCkY POMne^ LraNT company
RE.CDBT18.Mn.ni~..

yMbnitrig, April at, 19W

Edie Cantor At
Co^ Sunday

SaQy Bites, seu as Eddie's
toVaamlend saurfteeit; Barry
Pbritte better knoMa aa tte Q
dtelaetteten Pukyakarkua ot ra
dio teme. William Prawley and
the man env of G<ddwyn Girls
are featured beside Ethte Metinu
in the comedy which Ndrmm

Ta-J^^ Ato.

Jones, Brlu Donlevy. Jcdc
Kddi> Cuter talet loo* In a du
LaBne, Swaiie ODea, and Bite
uuiuaut park' la Rio.
'’Strika He Ptak.” hte ilxtk an- ‘'Strike Me Pink- is baaed on
anal Btocical cxtravamnxa Ibr Oarenee Budiactea Kdlaad’a
•wnnri CoUwTa which
to Saturday Evatesf Poet story and
povcl. '‘Dreamteod." Prank But'
ttM CoO^ Theater Prldar.
Eddie is cate aa a tbnld ttelow ICT. Walter De Leu and Prancii
Hactio coOteiorated on the adapwho ‘-*tatton and sereu play. BanU
wu*» in acqnlrlBg a
Arlen and I«w Brown arrote the
music and lyrics and Bobert Atttm

racre Threet
s^^te^to get tearted on some
...aatoa—totoato enterprise. He feds

that be ahoald g—the duties
od e fidl-fledce drnan even thonph
be is Jute hoattinp his Orte pair
of “lonfles.Ptaidt nms away from home
and school, and, although be
writes encouraginc letters about
his stteceas to his sister played by
Ann Doran, be is really feeling
the pugs of dire lonesomeness
and is face to face with tearvatian. Too proud to admit dg*—».
be trudges on and geeomes a "boy
of the road.” that is to say a
tramp. Prank’s |digbt is the plight
of hundreds of boys each year,
ud consequently. -Tte Little Bed
SchoolhousB” wUl be keenly appredated byr all
aU parents swho have
---------- bordering
youngteert
bonteingoeon, or in,
ttwir teens. '
that
Chsrl«-LaiDi_.
------ J hS
aha with
tudemess

The denee nnmbera war
d by GresK Totend.
tot ;_to.
The tanetol
new ...tossBC PatoMts aBK
trcMhieed In the fltan tnetude‘Tlrst
—> flaiwvuua ntelit «-itih Ttte Sieve Mo.aich. Tbn Ton rehabilitation loans
to BU itmm. Save Me Low," "The Lady SHOW MARKBUNCRBASE
----- w.” “The Olabeite Pipe”
and *«hake It Off."
BehsbUitetkm lou activities of
V
|^■^iA w to
no tncK
-Strike Me Pink- is reteaud the Beaettteraut ’ '
w to
a "nawa-on"
trkfc SiMfe
a*w^ testeZDnc their tefce slot^ through United Artiste.
wbitei have drown s marked
creese each week dace the first
OOOHLAirWTAB OP
•dvances for ^rtng plai
80B00L-DAT8 PBJt ware made three months
WJPgPg QUALITY
shottonm '
CHICKS
‘The UtUe Bed S^oolhoQse.”
e made far ttie
^ OU « tei^ rtm vs. UK \-imxiama
Cbesterfleld pmune
picture wnicn
which
Approved and^ “
comes to the CoOegr Theeter Sun
.to— .Ku. .A. being made for
day, pceante a sincse and poig seed,
fertiliser.
Uvestoefc.
equip
nant problem of the
ment and other supplies newted
schoolboy, »»
n teUs
story oi
of ter
—
«4* the
luB ssory
making a eex^, to term temiPrank Burke, a role played by lies in Rowan, Carter and Dliott
Prank CogbUn, Jr. You^ Prank Counties, deemed eligibte ter recu not see the valoe of u edu habattetlon in place.” declared
cation. He feels that he is mis- Oarr- - • • underteood by his
tiOD sitoerviaar.
and made the
- butt of the teachEach farm family granted <
er's abuse. He rebels constairtly
— 1----1-_- loan vohm1st being pent up in
classroom
terily agrees to ftelow approved
term toou
and iKime
home management
s
•totui
pia"«
worked out with the aid of the
supervisors in eoopsatinn with
ttw county farm agent
.to-.,.aa
uie mtecoon
tty ter the
selectioa
od temilies is placed in tlw bands
EntT Tatotar Ni(kt at 9 Vtoiek.
of voluntary county advisory com
Orar tta Celatofcia Bn—dctoltoa Sjrateau
mittees, which have a practical
knowledge of local conditions, and
are better able to make the mlecdons. In pasting upon tlw quall). nat CoU aloae la ao^ ta^
acations. not only need, but char
acter and wiUingnesi to work are
f. Tkat oaljr Icc makto Cott Air, HoM Airaad Pare Air
emsidered. Usually the rtetabili3. Tliat aaeats da aat arixto >B lee Refri(eratar.‘
tetion client has no
uset but if it contedered that he
will respond weU to tupervisioa,
he is accepted on the basis that
the farm and home plan semerviston will Justify his seieette.
BebabfUtetioBS dients who are
aeeeptable win be eWythito ter
----- te under the Bural Besettle-

oosterOay

IN THE INDEPENDENTS

nie

-

COME TO OUR PARTY

-

Circulation Drive
Ends Saturday Night, April 25th, at 9.-00 Sh^
This Means A

BIG CUT IN VOTES
aUB VOTES TAKE A ^

HOW ABOUT IT, SUBSCRIBER?
■S.'S s.TS'.-.s'.'sssr

YoDwap^Whr

EVERYBODY IS JNVITED

Ikvehead ^ & Coal Company

TIUN, iLAVEYOU SAiDi

•YotiTI have to fee my wife, she attemls to t hat »rt of thingto."
.,-Come aromid ud see me just More the dose of the euipaigiL-’’
**l
WnnU Uhto 4n
Tyk.
ta Bto—
.to mn

.to. _
,1. -to»», Ktod
brt II to.,»id
„ ta

™

it otheto. INSTEAD OP A SUBSCEIP^
^ <»rlkK to

-

Desirable Property For

SALE

CENT DROP AFTER THAT HOUR

■KlK. pW^pe

T BABS to I

What Our Subscribers Buy
Tea buy news e( nmr friends. M k s
tewb with the tbtegs te which reu are

A GROUP sf esriKte people are new warklng hard
wte «ue ef the gtkes offered by thk paper. Smne
e wOl wta a new ear «r «5H.N in cs«h.

Bat it k amtv than (hst. Tea a
Bsoi in the mesUipieee of ywr ew

A SIX RO^ Modern home and 13 lots abont
one and oneTiaH miks from Moreead, a real bar
gain fw $1^00.
^acre fani inth modern imp-ovements, good
boose wRi hardn^
tobacco bam
and all necessary 9^Idings, two good orchards,
jnst 5 miles from Morehead on a good road.
Liberal tents, can be boogbt for SLIWIL

Morehead Realty Co.
Morehead Kmtncky

0 be able to serve tee community with mstv effeetlves and be a more reliable medtem in which hn«H—
a wlU make Utter effertaga.
The beneftls to tee pnbUsher win be merely iwdBtaL eompored with the beneOls to the

Grand Capital Award
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN
With Built-In Trunk

Value $639.00

2:-':

m
To Be Pmxhased from the Midland Trail Garage, Morehead

Page Four

THE MOREHEAD rNPSPEWDENT

Delinquent Tax List of Property'
Owners of Rowan County for 1935

len Batta. 200 acm ............
Ul... B«,a. . ,.u .................

U.M
2.60
4.14
0.T6
10.26
12.00
1.20
.«.64
10.27
8.60
7.2s
11.60

Thug8d«y Morninff. April 88.1938

Dold Hendamn, 60 i
_ .4.82
w H- Heltertrant, 30 aerei 4.76
Isa Mae Johnson. T6 acres
6.75
W.‘ J. Johowu. 106 aer—-..... 17.26
Rosa JottSB, 100 acres______3.60
Samuel Jones. 240 serw ___ 2406
C. T Kelly. 06 seres _______
T.T8
G. T. Kelly. 13 serss_______
6.00
Lee Kidd, 20 sens___________ 10.28
R- B. Kinder. 182 serss_____ 2.69
R. H.
Kinder, 50 acres
Eliod KitchsB, 36 scrsa ..... ... 6.39
C. A. Lewmaa. 260 meres ...._ 13.00
Mary Lewla. 133 mens ____
6.26
ehaa. B. UtUetiw. 176 aeras 12.00
UtUetoB, 300 aerea.
...... —................
UJO
Boon Logna. 100 acres ........ 8.00
w»dw Lsgan, MO^mow
f.ir
M. Mark. 76 aeres .............. 7.OO

t Ban. 60 I

.

W. T. P^frey. 100 1
. 6.78
J. 8. 1
.
V. 3. Perry. 26 acres .
. 2.64
OMrgs Ham. 825 aeres .
.
C. O. Peyton, 2 lots .
. 16.29
On MowUr. M*y 4. iBsa. M 1, Thotnaa St Trtimbo. «6 ur«« 15*7
Batty B. Bam. 80 sent .
.
Once Phmipa,^2^ acres . . 2.60
> M p. Bt. or U««boot>. J rt»n j G. A. Vaallook. 1 lot_______ S.80
ChailM Bam. 56 acres -.
.
a. T. PhUUps\# I
. 2.09'
itfer the foUowtnit property
ante, Joab Wallaee. 64
T. J. Barpar. 75 acres „
.
Aaaa Porter. IJ ac
. 1.S9» the coarthooM 4oor in the elty'j H. W*Ua«, 58 ncres..
W. W. Boaley. 36 acres
Olive Bin UiMtone Co. .
.Mose Wallace. 30 acre* .
« Bogga HoSman.
T.' A. Qneea .
2.69’.
Willie Wallace. 70 acre* _
H.60 BUI Ramr. 9 acres .
12.09
Henry Walton. 64 aciea .
42.00 George Rssor. 66 sereg
17.28
Luther Coi. U4 acres ...
6.T6
AUie White. 1 I
l.tO Tenaeese Rarer, 200 aeres ... 42.75
3Tve Dean, 80 acre. .......
Adkl„. ,!7
Mrs. AHle WllUama. 100 aer«*
8.76 Walter Reeves. 4 acres____
'■hotnaa Dehart. IS acre*...
3. A. Amburgey. 1 lot ............. 73.55
8.76
s Egan. 20 acres .......
Autle Rsynoids. 100 acres-. 4->9
Harlan Johnson. 400
30^6
John Richmond. 1 lot--------- 2.69
Fd^n. 50 w™ ...
Van Workman. 66 acM .... _ 6.76
Newton Ktestek
8.60 John Rbtoe. 20 acres —------- 6.28
Boone
Fraley,
57
acrea
Bdck BkldrW«. 7 „,oi
S.IS H. C. WWght.
Myrils Keglsy. 1 lot .
18.69 R. R. Roberts. 433 acrea------- 11.94
James
H.
Fraley.
63
acres...
. 2.87
Hldnle Brokra. « .a,----------- 9.5O
W. A. Seeley. 30 acree
6.26 W. M. r. Rogers, 380 serea. 11.68
190^ -- - 17.50
r~« H. b™„,
-------------UJBk
WllUe Kennett
3.34
9T. ». rroi,,.. 29 .crti ........ O.SO
Odorce Brown. 47 unn .— 6.B9
190 wiro.
8.7S
J. L. Brown. 1 lot ......
. 12.76
5 Aldernn, 1 lot ____
Squire Knlpp. 288 acres.....
7.64
Wllll. ProU,. 2
............. . 7J0i
il02
Alfrey, 8 acre* ..........
6.00
23.76
6.76 Glen Low. 44 scree .
»9 Saddle AitreXw 26 -aere* 7...
♦.W
. 1.76 Betiv''kag''b: 1
. 11-26 Clifton Mooreboun. <0
7.64 piarjpce Ljn^ 129 aesM
Roll Alfrey, 40 acres .....
S. M. Briley. 7.136 acr«a, T
. 4.291
. - 2.64 Emily MshiT. 4» aOSa
lO.KO' Jesse Lyons. 1 lot .......... ..
'fur'seale. 100 acr« ... — 4.89
lots
...................
232.68 Everett Armstrong, 35 aer
6.09
1.90
12.00 Fair Parker, 120 acres______' 5.36
. H. Seward. 10.ITS acTes.-366.14
7.64
George Low, 400 acres ...
. 14.00
Everett Bradley. 8 lot* ............ 9.97 W- N- Armstrong. 35 acres
Frank Hall. 6 acres _______ . 3.26
E.
Parsons
384
acres
____
30.76
1^
gg
j
Courtney
Barker
25
acres
.
J.
H.
Msrtin.
100
acres
5 46
4.89
J. B. Bradley. 122 *c
Squire
Hall.
IS
acres
..............
8
60|G.«.r«e
Pence.
364
acre.
;
Chaa. H. Spencer. 1.400 acre. 49.00
- 16.00 Arnold Mabry. 7 acres ...
I Elbert Black. 1 1
5.89
1.75
Alex Bradley, 1 lot ....... ......
Craig Hamilton. 80 acres . 11 47 J D Plank. 990
34.54 Mis. PoUy Msbry 1 lot....
J 75 I E. J. Black, 40 acres............
6.89
6.60
Albert Brewer. 40 acres__
Louis 0. Hinton, 2 acres .....
0.37 I Leonard Plook. 160 acres
. 9.61 C. A. Msddy. I.»o acres
g‘j5 .Gilbert Black, 5 acres . .. .
.5 00
Floyd Boyd. 86 acres .........
E. Z. Hinton. 50 acres
..... 23.89 Isah Reeves. 360 acrea .
. 20.75 Garfield Markwell. 100 a
^ 3j Henry J. Black. 30 acres......
S.94
Emma Bowles. II acres .
Wilburn Howard. 36 acres., 10.25 W. G Riley. 47 seres ...
■ 3I ”
aro„. <0 roro.
l.M
. 7.64 R. Mosine. 1.000 acres...
12 00
125 acres ...
S. C. Caudill. 22,8 acres .... . 78 83
W. Johnson. 50 1
13,75 Amanda Roberts. 76 sc
. 2.64
J
Riley Bowling. 5 acres .
5.00
S. McFarland. 700 acres..
James Caudill. 100 acres .
4.0<l|Ellen Roberta, 80 aer— ...
17.50 A. F McGuire. 1 lot ................ 20.64
10.25 Thomas Brown. 121 acres .
k.50
Tommie Campbell. 60 acrex
150'F
M
Roberta.
300
acres..
8.75
g jg Wheeler Brown. 70 acres
Bessie McGlothla. 16 acres..............46
Wm. Carpenter, 5 acres .
Margaret Jones. 40 scree...
14.00] Walter ReevM. 40 aeras ...
gjgi Willie Brown. 50 acres ___
S-96|H. D. Miller, 106 acres ........... 8.75
S. W. CaaslCy, 20 acres .....
Everett KendaU. 30 acres
5.89 .'loe Scagga’ heira, 60 acn
E. Miller. 800 acres______28.00
4.68 ■'’ J Byron. 150 acres
John Clay, H acre -------6
87
Henry
Short.
48
R T. Thompson. 50 «ire..._ 1.04
4.06
John Mobley. 1 lot Tom Clifford, 75 acres
..
11.36 Dave Black. 3 1
6.75 W B. Sloan. 135 aefo. ...... ... 13.75 Mock Bros..
Walter Tbompreo. 50 acrea._ 2.26
6 00
Margaret Cornett. 1 lot ___ 2.641 '
v™ mroTOE.., = „™.
6.95 Bessie springer, 50 acres .... 1.T5
Bmmett Trent. 75 acres ------- 6.26
5 00
ery. 1 lot
Bid. Cldlron. t roro.
......
S.2S n*'** CkUdffl, 29 un.
H. K. Lowe. 50 acres
8.60 n H Springer. 252 seres ..
.r. V. Vanaant. 13 acres____
1.76
8.98 Margaret Moore. 1 lot
^ Carpenter, 40 acre
5 00
1.76
Hn. Lola Christian. 3 acres.. 3.60
Leonard Lyons. 1 lot
4.Tfi nemah Stacy, 566
......... 23.85 Mlnda Moms, l lot .........
6.26 ^
Cornett, 75 acres
1.66 Lola Vaughn. 116 acres_______ 5.24
J. R. Coffey. 100 scree .. —
Falvtn Mabry. Jr, 15 acre*..
T.OO
Delllab Heiterbnat Stacy. 40
E. C. Vest. 1.000 screa.._........ 36.00
2 25
O. A. Moses. 200 acres ..
7
00
Sam Coffey, 60 acre#
. 12-75 Chariie Cooper. 70 acrej.
Tryee Mathews. 100 aerre. .. 15.09
Acres ...........................................
1,4# Arthur Mullins. 1 acre ...
VlrglnU OU and Gas Co..
6FI Mary EL Cogswell. 100 acres . 3.00 Henry May. 20 acre, ..........
wmie Crose, 100 acres
10.26 I Bethel Stevens. 140 seres ... 17.71 Florence E. Myers,
Amos Cogswell. 5 acres
..... :.75
i.
W. Collineswortb.
Aille Messer. 80 acres ........
24.25 Harlan Stone. 40 ««s ......... 1.76
9.27 Herbert Cogswell, 22 acres . .3 79 Jim Messer. 100 acres
acres
10J5 , Wyatt Stone. 80 acres .............. n.14
Curtis CnudUl. I lot .
7.06 Everett Coldwell. 157 acres.. H .50 W .N Messer. 9 0 acres ......
W. H. Odale. 1.860 acrea.
1.75 I noro StOk.. 10 uoo. ..........
M SO
Taylor Davis, I acre
^.00 T J Coldwell, 125 acres .
Care, Osbore. i ft,,
Minnie Mocabee. 1 acre
llj, 1. C, Took,,,. 1,0
Mra Clara White. 13 lota.......
2.1*
7 77
tL P Davis, 2 lots
....
9.92 Albert CroBthwaite, 16 acres
Jason Payne, 1 lot ...........
Everett Oney. .SO seres ......
11.00 B™. T„k«. 300 roro. ......
20 75
J W. Dawson.
10 05 Jake Crosthwalle. 36 acres
T H. Oney, 7 5 acre, .......... 14.11 D. H, Tftompion lurtio. 70
May Day, 7 S acres, 1 lot . 16.17 Garfield Caskey 1 Dec'd 1 »0
Mrs. T. W Parger. 104 acr«
H- A. Zlekerfooae. bSO acres M.28
acfe
.... .............
Sylvester Debord (Deed) 100
"™ ..................................
Wmie Pelfrey. 1 lot _______
0.00 Goorse Thompoon holro. 71
3.50 Z. Davis. 165 ai?res ......
A ,M Prince, 42 acres .........
Lena Debord, 20 acres
5.70 Amos Donahue. 60 acres
Ljzzie Royse. 65 acrea .......
! 4 Booooh Thomoroo. lOO roro.
Dock Dillon. 40 acres
5.89 George Donahue 100 ai
Mrs. .Nora Shumate. 68 aert
.
jJom, H. Thorooroo. 71 ooro.
Mrs. Lula Dillon, 100 seres
8.75 dok„ Em., 9,.9
Buck .<loun, TO acres ...........
5 35 , Loey Thompeon. 70 aeres .
Thomas Dillon. 165 acres . 29.71 Nannie Flannery. 1 lot
Henry Sloan, SO acres ____
j gevleth Thompson. 75 acres.
BUI DUlon. 82 acres
......... 10.25
"" acres
--j.sam Sloan. 30 acres ..........
5.00 j Claude Wells. 800 acres .......
8.37 1 Jessie Foster. 87 acre,
Sara Earty, I lot
__ ........
tVoodrow Sloan. 21 acres
5 «9|Hartan White. 25 acres ..
- W. Gibbs, 70 acre, ...
Mrs. Llizle Ellington. 1 lot
S89;R s. White, 160 acrea ____
J. W. Gregory. 50 acres.
9 00 i ® ■’
=""" ..............
Phoebe Ferguson, 1 lot . ..
5.89 I John White, 140 acres____
Mrs. Sophia Foster. 1 lot......
5.78 Hay White. ^4 acre
.
Hmmie Fult*. 1 lot ...._.........
'’■'5 C, a spark., 109
__
8-25 Mrs. E«y White. 1 ,
Barlan Fultz, 80 acres

T7ZMr ......

2.21
4.04
10.50
2.86
11.19
2.64
9.21

..

riP’SH’S

rr.^T.:ir-

...... ........

LTo^r6“oir^z:,::i:

..............

I ll ' “

*’

...

. s.oo

. 7.99
12.52 wnue
8.66 George ffieks. 40 lota------4-14
If.tS Mrs. Tlllle migiad. 172 aeres
Han. 1 lot .
3.44'
7.42 Tandy Hunter .................... .....
Balt A OevedOB. f toL Bal..
4.56
IfbaD Hall. 2 lots. Bal. ..
Jelr Hunter. 75
ItS
Amos Ham. 1 lot
^rt S4argm.“o acres,
W, L, Hargis, 1 lot ................ 8-96
Jim SlurgUI. 73 acres
Bussell Hay, 1 loL Bal............. 1.39
Margume Honaker, 1 lot
2.87
Con Swantean. 20 aetre .
W. B. Tackett. 2 loU ...
Arthur Templemaa. 61 ae:
9.9 Hre. Lou Templemaa.
J. W. Gregory, T9 acrea_.
D. S. OrefOT7( 7S aerre .

Ster-.

I:"

....

1:1

1:"

Clarence Jones. 6 lots ........2.37

Mm. Martha
(dec-d), TO aerea

I:!!

SSpES
I:”

-. C. Mdoro, 9,9 ----------------------

Lake Heed. 180 acres _.
J. W. Sexton. 75 terw .
WlUle Stacey. 35 aeres
Everett Sweeney, 30 aer

r^thella Sweeney. 80
L«.099..A^n,.^,„__9=.,9

Lx^- ’lo'^'tUs

1
"i

4.14

rr.sr-!’i=s:

1 78
. 13.76
. —-0.-W
. 6.75
. 10J6 Shelley Adams. 65 acres------- 8.7S
. 13.26 Fred Adkins. 20 aerea ........... 3.60
4.39
10.00 Sarah Adktna. 50 acre* ..........
- 10.25 Allen Altrey, 1 lot .................. 11 40
. 8.78 B. a Andre, 6.000 acres.........175.00
. 8.49 Mace Adams’ hein, 1 lot................. 51
. 13.63 Luther Bnidrldge. 7 scree .... 4.50
1
P. Banncm Pipe Co.._............... 26.26
. t.99 Mrn W. a Bnrger. 24.M9
1
•aua ..................... -................-.499.99
. 1.69 Roaose Barnett. 20 aeres......... 1.7S

MJ* Rp»o um.^ W-------Isaac Terry. 22 acres ___
Wm. and H. Mass, 2 lots......
6.58
Enoch Thomss. 25 acres.
Jdlairow 1!S .ct..-- 7.H Joe Moyer. 80 aeres .........9.OO
John Thomas. 20 acres ...
A- J. Mcaurg. 40 mtre............. g.SO
Rube Thomas. 30 acres .
Hajvey Trent. 2 acres ..
E Sad Turner heira, Ififi acres
w. W.MS. -tn
lots
..........................
Gypsy White. 80 aerea .
BamanUia
Lemaster.
2
Mote White heln, 160 a
term ............................ —........ 2.76
Elatlll WTO lama. 35 ,
Wm. Martin. 60 acres ______ 4.61
W. N. and Walter UtUe, 167
W. D. wmiarns, 60 acrea .
OrrUle Martin. 50 aeres
6 7E
acres ...................
21.00
SUas Wilson, 1 acre ....... ...
4.25
T. R. Lltttotoa, 1 lot-------- 12.45 Dewey NlckeU. 18 acres
Emmttt Lewi*. 1 lot___________9.29 CUff Parker. I lot ________ 21.41
Mary H. Poston. 3 acres _
Sidney Lewis. Id acres____
8.62
Home Uaanln. 108 aeres....... 12.72 George Pendlum, 2 aeras
Albert Archer. 50 acres.....
Linden Ramey. 76 acres
J. C. HynUer (Dec’d). I
Atm. D. Bayn 163 acre. .
Richard Ramey, 20 i
acre# ................
I.SO
Jeff Ramey, 20 acres
WUey May. 1 lot
Taylor Ramey. 75 acree
Bunu Jobnaota. 1 tot .

Virgil WUti. 26 seres

4.00
6.26
5.00
3.50
T.64
2-69
61.37
12.36
IT.60
3.60
8,75
6.89

Dr. W. 3.

Brown

heira.

75

SiWM

W. a. cox. 60 aeres -----------1.68
6.46 C. H. Cox. 3.960 aer«_
138.26
22.91 W. T. CraytraTL 76 scree___ i.7B
Ooorge Depnst.
R. G. DnUey. 12T
Dokema Gas Carp.
C. C. Dnrls. 369 acres .
“■I"- ’«
Boa Browm 20 .cm. .....
^rman R. Daagbett.
I c. Brndh,. ,70 .cm.
aeres
Mrs. G. W. Bradshaw,
hire. F. P. Dryden. 30 aereA.
Chester Oenford. 169 acree...
Bortoo, ?,"'.;;...::::::
III M. B.
«.ia. Bomoo. 00 arom
7,04
Bertha Sdea. 4 eeren_______ 8.76
WlUm Borom.. 70 am. ...... i3.„ Hiram DdrldgB, 63 acree — 6.26
Bladoo. 300
.,,0E. M. Eddington, 879 acres— f.45
H,obm, BTodlok, 1.0
,5,Bleg EUls. 100 aeres____—. 8.75
Hamy TloodUl, 77 am. ...... ,.70 Dick Baham. Jr.. 169 acree__ 8.76
Co.. 260

£iE

Leonard Williams. 4 <
Jease Parnell. 16 aerea______8.62
J. V. Wrtrtit. 26 aeres .
Oeo. QtilBenberry Vb acres— 13.76
Phoebe Bdmistaao 44 acres-..
^Ph emoT. 00 am. ..... ., o.,, Farmers Frolt Farm. 40 acree
Custer Rainey, l lot------------- 18.66
W.™. Ca.0.7, 30 am.
5 ,4 J. B. Fannin. 2 lots ....... ......
Cnrtls Hameyxl lot_____ __ 12.7S
Wmie Ramey 1 lot___________ 12.76
Mn. Nancy FWgBsei
Charley Adidas.
H. L. Roberts. 27 acres. 1 lot 43.16
acres ----- ——------------------John Adkins. I lot .
F. M- RoolnaoB sad E. Hogge.
A. T. FtmUqr, T tetl------------ -^«oo. idkioo, 7
Boy Fraley. 172 acree_____ 12.00
375 aeres .......... ....................... 7.12
Lee
Poster----------------------------W^E. AdUo.. irotto, ,0 .CTO. 4.30 Dan and Snaan Gearhart. Ill
W. A. and H. D. Rogers, 36
Susan Gearhart. 50 acres ._
Johooi. BOU-, 340 UB4.------- 30.00
acres --------------------. 10.60 John M. Gearhart. 70 acres—
AI
t. Block. 70 «roe. ----------i.„
Arthur Gregory, 110 ucren— 12.00 James B. Gearhart. 178 acres
Mn. J. B. Rose. 1 lot .
Wm. Block ham,
Charlie Gregory. 35 acres.... 6,89 Geo. a Gearhart. 60 acres—
J- L. Skaggs. 130 acres____ 13.76
01..................-.............. -... 10.37 J. M. Gregory. 46 acres ——. 6.75
Mrs. Vesta Simmons. 1 lot—
Amanda Gearhart, 1 lot .. .
Memn Smedlay, 2 lots ____ 4.19 S. 3. Bowling. 75 acres. 1 lot 21.45 Amy Ham. 144 aeres_________ 2.64 D. a Gaiam, 3 tots .
H. M. Stevens, 100 acres.____20.36
/amet Brooks. 6^ acres.. — 8.50 B. P. Ham. 108 acres .............. 6.75 August Goodaa. 76 acrea—
Charles
Ham,
11
acres
__
6.89
Jason Stewart. 1 lot ..............
*.39 T.
vp. Brown. 100 acres_.
EUnw Graham, 28 acres___
Joe Ham. 26 acres.....................s.gg
B. J. Stidam. 30 acres.............. g.g* Vlrgfl Brown, I acre____
Vesley Grore, 1 lot Uzrle Ham. 100 acres'
—. 3.60 Orphta Oultott, 1 lot .
Ante Thornsberry, 75 acres __ 8.S0 Virgil Brown. 1 1
Sam
Ham,
100
acres
________
8.50
Harve Thornsberry, 60 acres.. 8.50
a OnHey. 128 sera .
M. Brown. 60 acres .
JesMe Barrte, 20 seres ______ 6.35 L. a HaU, 1 lot —...
CUnt TolUver. 87 seres, 1 lot 23.66 Ranze Batter. * acres _...

z

* K«

Charlie Brown. 140 acre, f
3.50
Sherman Bnekner. 180 acres 6.31
John U Cassity. 10 acres......
1,75
Tom Cavanaugh. 80 acres ... 10.50
rJMrM •Crisp. 69-WTOs M. F. Clayton^ 30 acres.
2.64
Loretta CoffeiO 100 seres----- 1.69
Wyl. Coop«-. TO acre. ......... 1.24
Franeis Cooper. 7 warn_____
2.64
Sant Cooper. 76 acre* 2.64
Andrew Cooper. 90 acre*.-.- 3.T0
CouaeU Rock Lead Co., 5.009

pr’HZ’ii

4.90
1.76
7.00
2.26
g.js
3.60
7.6O
0.00
6.26
4.30
1,76
2.64

***Be> HMnUhe tmwoBa Mo*.
Mg pot. vb* has stBlHi lbs M0»>

Don’t Fail To See

‘HOLIDAY’
College And. - April 29

w

m
Ttowdiy Mornings April 28, 1936

THE. MOaKHEAD INDEPENDENT

GOXjDE*S Most Important Spring ^^yent
WITH SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE
Entire Stock

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

WITS anil COATS Levine Dresses
Here b chie and

for t

spirited rnonc frocks for both active and si

SACRIFICED

well as dressier modea.

In an srresUnB

SAVE 1-3 to 1-2 NOW
TaUored silk dresses —sopremely casual faabiona with

Now!

12.95

JUNE PRESTON

reoiKS
For Big

Artemoon frocks in som^ J men chiffons, lovely sheer'
and a mto variety of beaa

$22.50

Girls
[

hcj

a

Mr

I
Miar tow gx7 Mtw
I •( 6.M M «rt bpM Mto
t wvCb.

Clearance

«p7i«r5
‘

m
*

?i^i* \

Ow afto I

$

» dnotac!

Levine Frocks
SA98

ingr Offering!
iJ.'SS’on [I R^narkable and Btciting
I
2IJLoveiy

I

SUN
SUITS

DEVINE
FROCKS

Spring Prints —
AIp.«Un«~
Crepes —

Vslnes to 919^

#
>

>

Styit! . . . TsIm!

Sport
Felts
Tdlnn ts $l-8S

For
Little
Tots

98c 29c
White
TcHow
Grcbid

Pteh
Belgs

Bto
Knte
Big Brima, Little Brims
Hwdrirei to 33U

AO Fast
Colors
New dashing
little styles.

R^5I Si!”S!±2.
SUITS
I
W^m For Boys'
$1.00^

nn

BSOADCLOTH
SKSKSUCEBB
CXMSBXKATSOm
or YA1.CT6

m

TOTHEMENI!
We Are Glad to Announce That Wei
Have Added

LINGERIE
CHEMISES
DANCE SETS

SLIPS
Pore Dye Silks

Axxaw Shirts |
and Underwear - to our Men’s
Department

m
iGRAYCO TIES - another
byrtSin uCrini
addition ta serve you better
I |50O yards — All new patterns in g\c
I prints and colors—Including white
Regular 15c Value

Lovely

I goldens

Slightly Sofled
OUR MISFORTUNE IS
YOUR GAIN—
Our roof spring a leak and'
wet a whole table of lovely
lingerie and left water spots
— Values up to $1.95 —

■

l%geStx

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Sandy Hook and Elliott Comity NewS

Dr. Raymond E. Wehr, EZUott
Coun^ Health Director, was in
______ Mrs. H. W. MOBLEY, Com^oadtat
cooferenee witti Doctor Cawood <a
Lexnigtoa, Payette Health Direc
One of the happiest days <
Howard, Betty Sue, and W. C. tor. Saturday.
^ent in the life or Mrs. Sue How Howard; Mr. and Mrs, Jake How.
W. C. Wilson of Lexington, with
ard was Sunday AprU 12th. 1938. ard and cbildmi. Sue Marie,
the University of Kentucky and
Allhog«b she has been UI for
Emogene, Johnnie DelamiM niKH the U. S. Department of A^culmore than three months she
Orear; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bays hire held a meetiag in Sandy
able to get the dinner table pnpared in honor of her birthday. and ehUdren, Pauline. Marie and Hook last Friday with the followLuella; Mr. and Mrs. John Wheel following rnmnumlty CommitteeMrs. Howard celebrated her 87th
present, Harw-fiice cf Newcomb
birthday. The (oUowing children er and children, Juanita
Pauline: Mrs. Jewell Fannin and Andy Porter of Stark; and Boy
and grandchildren were present
daughter, Delma Huth; Mr. and B. Fannin of Isonville. and the
Cor the dinner; Mr and Mrs.
dng rntTtmimiy tCommltteeLyle Howard and cluidren. Dale Mrs. L. M. Tbomsbeny and sos^
Marcus of JeSeraonville, Ohio;
preaent G. W. Knipp of
Mr. and Mrs. KendaB Howard at Bruin; T. B. Redwtne of Faye,
Mrs. dizabeth pii?«*
of Mnrefaeml. Ky.; Miss Ruth Ison;
Johnson of Ordinary; Harve
Miss Hazel Adkins: Mr. Jakr . Its of Culver. Ky.; and B. F
riannery; Mr. Watt Howard. We Gillum of Bigstone. Ky. This
extend to Mrs. Susie Howard meeting was held in the County
many hapnr retama of the day Agent, Edgar Rlce’o office. The
and wlab for bee n>pnz more purpoae to cxpUln.4hg details of
the n«w pr
tion to the

LANBRHfffLI
HEATING ANpP
GENERAL RET

CECIL LAJVpR]^
CONTRACttJR

M- L. Archer and Mi— Eartvstlne Ward were the Sunday vlsitoT3 of Archer’s parents In Jellland Mr. j A H.«. .-.t
“*■
^
children of Moreheed. Ky, visit
ed relatives In Sandy Hook Sun
day D. M. Evans of Bruin, Ky, 75
years of age. departed this life
AprU 9th, 1838. He had been sick
for ten days. He leaves to mourn
his loss besides hia wife and six
children.
Bfiss Mary Vansant entertained
with a • o’clock ditme- at her
home in Belle City Sunday eve
ning. Guests present tor the threecourse dinner, h—ri>u« the hoetesaes. were: Mr. John A Keek,
Rev. D. H. Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Vansant, Mi— Pauline
Goatley. Miss Katie A Lee. Miss
Evelyn Davis and Mrs. H. W
Bilobley.
Those from Elhott Coun^ who
attended KiA at Sam King, priodpoi
Of Sandy Hook High school
Mrs. Sam King; SupL John L.
Cri^, and Mrs. Crisp; M. L, Arch
er. Smith Hughes teacher; Her
bert Kegley, coach and teacher of
S. H. H S.; Miss Pauline Goatley,
home economioi teacher; Mrs.
Opal Brown Dillon. Pwyii.K teach
er. and Mrs. Harve Mobley.
Cecil Pennington. ElUott sheriff,
on Monday afternoon lost control
of his car while driving in from
Morehead near the Lafe Boggs
bin, pfamging over a 40-foot
hankment, landing his ear in the

One OrcMo Paasl OitMg

Thnraifay Morning, April 23, MM

Dailey Disffisses
Present Setop of
RehaMitatiiMi

One BydrauUc Lift
Tw« 20,000 galloa bulk itn
AU the a
In the aty of I

urty-nine gas pumps
twen^-alne (3S) Gas Tanka, lo
cated at various points in Rowan,
ElUott, Carter, and Bath CouBtiea,
and for a particular and definite
loeatian the Order of Sale
herein is referred to, which order
is of record in the office of the
Clerk of die Rowan Circuit Court
Also the following deaerlbed

By JOSBPa E. BABBT

The <
and disi
r of the traditional beliefs of the American____
pie. One of the stronffeet of dMae
w the notion that farming could
always be depended upon to fUrDish food end ibeBs-.
Its—S80-80 gallon keroawie
TUm
outfits, serial No. 133327-IS;
1 cut SIS Barrel Pumps; 114 *7rp»nded when ever a ^tB«n
term fomilies applied te rdtaf
HJ>. Air Compresmr 32 VDC

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money m ordered to
be made. For the purchase price.
the purchaser must execute hc^.
• securities bearing
'
ftmn the day of sale.
unta paid, and having the fvee
and effect of a ludgment. Biddm
wiU be prepared to rtwwpiy
promptly with these terma.
NELLE PBOCTOa,
Master O
Rowan Circuit Court.

SALT UCK NEWS
Mrs. Nancy E. Shrout, 88, died
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Jalah Klmbrell, Thursday moraing. Mrs. Shrout is narvived by
two daughters, Mrs. Jtf Righijiy
of Plketom Ohio; Mrs. Jalah Kimbrell of Salt
and one son.
C. C. Shrout of Moore’s Ferry —
several
..........
were six grandchildren. Fuimral
was held at ihe Jones rt>r<e«raw
church with Rev. Mowe ^hdatio"..
Burial was made in the
tamliy lot in Hcdzex esmstery- '
Veniie Howard Spurlodt. 18,
died at the hooM of his inrents.
64r. and Mrs. LMsrence Spurlock
at Moores Ferry, Saturday.
Mrs. Pickett Snedegar ax^
daughter, Imogens of OwingsviHe,
spent SunAy with Mrs. BmUy
Barber.
The high school was closed
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
in order that Professor Miller
might attend the k—Edu
cational AssocutiM. held In Lou
isville
Mrs. Vivian Wright and Ml—
Iona- Wms were dropping in Mt
Steriim. Saturday.
Mr., and Nta. Bsaty ah—
Kenm

We aB had to racognize tlw tmt
^V^lpmllfos^WefC on raHef
throng no fouR of tlMlr own.
^e cannot place the blame for
the ^ight of foese mlIU<m fann
families oo relief and of hnwirf,^
of others oo the border fine of
■ubaiateBce on any Angle
“a T** “**
^ generaOcBs
Of farming on lartrf oat capaUc
of furnishing a livelihood, of low
prices far form products, of heavy
debt Incurred when forming was
ra—. —^ £,„nfo, on the
CUK cadi crop plan, and of natarJ CTlatroira. wtMi h-l dossttujeJ homm and forma.
Vnr two years a
form
toUto wo, lap, tan, .Ora. ___________ relief.
Uef could not oOer the t_____
W opportunity to plan the wotk^ out of a means of existenee
for himself.
Of neemstty the
amount of relief money given to
a family was the minimi.- with
whiefa they could mangae to
could wrioustx eonsld-ystem
under which hundreds of thou
sands of families would be forced
to maintain their standard of liv
ing on this low subsistence levd.
These farmers whom the onergency relief measures had tided
over in the darkest days of depreasiOQ needed and wanted an
opportunity to stand on their CT feet

taught the L
is BBore practical,
and conducive to ^od citizen0> hU, duta»-d mrntn
help ttiemselves by eliminatinc
of the esusee that fonpd
them OB relief,
the
settlement AdainlskatlaQ ^
eiding ntefa form tenlUae of II
region get a new start is
hyJamphUDefligkAs.

far Rowan. Carter ^ 1
NOnCI TOBACCO GBOWnt
Growss who have not Hitt
^ allotment of tobacco
fin out their markfog earda L
payment la dedred. according |p
a recent ruling (rf the OsparttoBt

les of thiee arttdas gistef a
clear espIssiatieB M ttw lural
l« at thre* artcOaa givieff a
clear ckplanatta at ttw rtard
rehabilifotfon ps««nin.
The

ttfam snpervlaar

Bgrn^Lane Cei

PwnlMite
: n (Daryrtu (tnmt

■HMIIIM BUM
UILT SIL BHBC
CESIGIll UT
FI«*(F4|T

mm

CtEEH Mr
CIICDCt
CLEVEUH
ISFFAlt
RM6IIII
FALLS

_ the
, _ causes that
had driven formers to ask for reUef. the Resettlcmeut Administra
tion undertook a rehabillUtiim
program to furnish farmers with
aid and guidance in order that
they might be p—
SUI^MXtillg.

^ car was baffiy

I y—n .1 saesf—Iks mvi—.
COMPARE d« bom, liiM • pcnind .U, HANNA'S
GREEN SEAL PAINT with nodw, hoaa Ih. i>
painKd with d» chop, batfain rare Yatittr oL prat.
immediately Tea ler the tSfeielra . . . raS
fa eoe par there wO he even . (ttrar Stkma
hranac HANNAS GREEN SEAL PAINT wS
-BhegooS . . . lira-«I wroher ha. wear atfc
etletl epeat ha retrartinp not.
A peed painter and iOnra’a Gteaa *-■ - ’ r ' '
^qnaSvp^pdn

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
Morehecid, Ky.

H
A
R
N

i ll it ii ik
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUHCHAHF VOITP itatj
NESS. BE PREPARED FOR
WTTH rmn

Houl^'^^ harness from a dependable’
SPECIAL APRIL PRICES

Dudley Garage
n£KlN<»BUttG. KBNTGCKT

An Inquiries and MaU Ordws Att^ded to Promptly.

FARMERS NEWS
Imo^ae, the tturteen yew old
daughter of htr. and Mrs. Tom
Scott, was rushed to the hoqiltal
in Lexington Thursday sufteing
with • • •
placed in an oxygen tent Last
reports are that Uttle hc^e is held

spent the week with her aunt.

wrara »,
Mrs. Effie Caastty, who has bemi
in Alabama tor the winter has
returned home to be with her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. P. Wood,
who is to undergo an opera
this week.
BCr. and Mrs. Charley Welch of
CamariD spent Sunday wifo Mr.
and Mrs. L. X. Brid^
Miami Btey and LUlian Wright
and Mr. VaRer Razor wen

Mrs. Fred Click of near SaR
Lick who baa been very iU tor the
past three weeks is recovesiag
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 5L Fnlg Kbo
hwwe had -foe postOffice here tor
The Juukir Class of the Salt
the past twelve or fifteen years
Lick High school will present
have recently moved to AshUnd
where Mr. Fraley is rmAm,- the •TuU of Youth" at the auditorium
Saturday night
care of Dr. Jack Paring He is
at present taking care of the
office.
Mrs. Asa HaU who baa foen
visitiog Imr daughters in Bradsitoa, Fla., for ttw past two wa^
has returned home.
Mrs. Howard Jones atwi two
children are very sick at their Bebcrt HtiMpiirey*8
home, suffering with flu.
Takw L«ttl iB ^
Sam AJfrey and family tmve
moved to the J. M. Fraley proper
ty on Mato street
Last Sunday, tnapite of v
Homer Armstrong and family
was a Jj^^day at the
have moved to Chair farm
New Castle. Ind.
in ttw eempvign
Mrs. W. s. Stevens vlaited her
daughter. Mrs J H. Baystom in Bible school had a MOd attend
Lexington Sunday.
ance. There w«» two
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson at the momiag arvice at ttw close
and little daughter. Bdartam, spent of the Bible sehoct hour.
Sunday in Morgan county as the
The night combination service
guests of Mrs. Johnson’s parents. beginning at 8:30 o’clock was
interest service.
Elijah Ebgsa.
the leader for the young peo
ple. Upon count It was
H,a»
Robert Humphrey’s division was
In the lead in count of attendaixe.
Next Sunday closes the contaet iat
THE COMMONWEALTH
attendance. At the
OF KENTUCKY
the service Doctor Fern ianwraed
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT
eight candidatos. There have been
Florence Cunningham, etc..
Plaintiff. aikhtmoe to the dmrifo right afong
(NOTICE OF SALE month after month.
E. J, Richards, et al.
Next Sunday is to be arioth—•
Defendant good day. Only three more Sun
By virtue of a Judgment and days remain for the flnatraiai cam
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit paign that has been going so
Court rendered at the March term splendidly and malting 0..t4,
thereof 1938. in the above cause, great record.
for the sum of Fifteen Hundred
Dollars, with interest st the rate ASSISIS IN FUNERAL RKTB8
of 6 per cent per annum from the
23rd. day at April, 1934, until paid
Dr, G. H- Fern motored to Head
^ Its ^ therein I diaU proceed Quarters Monday where he assist
to offer for sale at the Court House ed m the funeral services of Dr.
door in Morehead. Kentuefcv Samuel Rogers Fisher who was
to the highest bidder, at public 84 years old at his death. Prof.
auc^ on the 4th day of May. C. O. Peratl and Miss Francis Pe1338. at One O’clock P. mTw ratt accompanied him:
thereabo uto.uaoprc tide__ O T
Dr. Fidicr was ttie father of
thereabout, upon a credit of 3
,c O. PeraO. Mo. Petatt,
months, the following rf^yribed who aaa la He.fapartra, retatw.
Pn^erty. to-wit:
fld accompanied by her tiatfa. Mzw
2ii^ Oirse Power Air Com- Smith, whose husband is a orofessor in New Yoft Univerd^.

•

J . ,

ChristiaB Ghnrch
flagGfiodTnrB-oiit

Kisl fat palHaa I
nxstmaD-itmnt
WOBIDY THBIFTIEST H16H-POWnB» TRUCKS
TH iROCKs, it’s ywffing^emptbn eoona
•L..and the new Cbeviuleu ioc ISSfihua

tl« »»rat lallii,* praa ot ot, irafa fa
tk, rain lra.pra nnpl
fa* praa wM, Ra Irara ja «"R fal i

COMMISSIONER’S
SALE

m

TTtey era the mei* l4ri/Wi^L#wwwW
nefa; and they abne have eO the vitally
i-poftant ftatarea liMed here.

CIS

See or phone yom Ch
thorough d—«

■mdar!

tsanaxT mama coRpaity. Dcnucr. u
oiarAUBczttT
■LT Mtaoam to krt tocr

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
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iiriMiJoJlay FiefliersJyuijayrLoflP ¥en7S Mav 3rd

ZGaaes, 5 Hme
1it8»Sehediiled
%MiRiieadll

A$bJ^ Ky-Sportm toom
tbRugbout KentBcfc7 wiU ntoer
hewMva8.». MdMtorthe
wecDd uontl csarcotten of the
IfMiw <rf Kentucky Spoctmien.
The Narthentem Kentucky FUb
ttopwillbethc
hoct dub.
A banquet at which nmnilHiml
”Unini Witt
- -■----------hunt. a tea
coon hunt,
A«et
iheotittc. rifie «han*<w£
eaat^ and varloua other eveoti will
on the prop
Drocram durtnf the bud
mm kUla.
A WPA prt^ect to give the toeal
or^aimtimx 18 rearta( (Nndrtor
hatehta* and raldnc
re-

Owin^Yflle Gives —^nDAMp sTAPTror
STARTING LINEUP
Deft^ Reply (te PROBABLE
Morehead vs. Flemingsbiir^
Team FhiKhise Cnoptr PWi FlemiMrfwrt — Sunday, Asrfl «

May Meet Eagles
Wtto moat of the b-isketball
sdiedule for the 1836-37 season
at Horebead CoOege completed.
Coach G. D. Dowmag naiH today
that the Teachers will play only
Kentudty S. I. A. A. teams, and
be hopes to meet aU of toe other
to member achoria of the confer-

Batk CwnUus' Oob Cmrrraley. cf

PirafP.T^Pnt
Pirates To Pat

Strong Team On
Field For Tilt
Collected

COBVLITE 8CBEDCL8

Martin, lb'

State Bambnll League with .
tour-team memberahip was ae--------“-*■-*
- meeting of manand phwa last week at
Owto^vitte. Opening games wm
be catted Sunday. May S be
tween rieminpburg and Paris at
Paris and
■------- -- * —
heed at
Mt Sterling, vdikh has htm

Vinson. Ib
Carter. 2b
Jones, m

Sntth,if

Motriiead will play home and
beote games with Transylvania,
Georgetown. Eastern, Unkm. BeLouisville. Centre, Kenturity
Wesleyan, and possibly one gam»
with Murray and Westm.
lo
m previous
previoua years Morehead has
Pl*yed all of these clubs, but only
net Western in tournament play
The Hitttitopers eliminated More-!
head in every K L A. C. tourna
ment the Eagles have parUcipatcd in.

GAME STARTS AT 2:»

Two Kentucky State
basebaU teams will get a
jump on toe c
day when Morehead and Flw.
iflgsburg meet in an nrhlhlTka .
Plymale «r Keatley. p
game at Cooper Park in FlsmiiMte•OB Bunerotu nciutiee tor breedburg—a week ahead of the
int and hatching <rf quaU la betng
opening of the loop.
» scmKiwu
The MonbCKl ■cbcdute emna tor puAed in order to uae it as a
and I-------- --«vn gutti. five ot which Witt be valuable exhibit to other aportato play last 1
Jhjrf here et J«ync Btemori.1 ------during the o
The
day. but the I
dined to enter a team this year.
Oct 3—Murray at Bforehead*
werir because of cold v-____ ..
varaity in ifts that wiU be beck
stores
was
about
159.
ahead
of
•
to play as an indepoOct.
Boto clubs have perhaps tfa*
m John Watmn. Tim Wyant. dent _____
last year and reached the high strangest roster of players th^
■art improved tor thla fan. with Woodaon Dale, John Sbuey, Hmnbead
Indications are that the presiest levris since early in the de:oClaat
___
^
(.Vavardtye
OcL 17—Cnlon at 1
«■ Taylor. Lubtar Varney. Jarpresalon. Chicago reported that
nteBing, and a futt aqned at rett Vlnaon. Triplett. Bruce Hen- oeney of the league will be oSmal
Oct 24the number of shoppers la down burgs team consists ^indpallr
who loot only to the deraon. Harry Adama, Lawrence to Warren C. Lappin, direebx of Lexington*
of Ohio pUyers, most of tfaea
OWverdty of Kentucky eaming Carter. Clyde AU^ and WiUiam the Bre^inridge Training
OcL 30—Kastem at Richmond* Porner Mentor. WUh Envi- town streets were ilke the crowd coming from Portanouto and vi
and baseball enttiusiast, as toe
of
Christmas season with Easter cinity, while Morehead wiU «totp. Among the memben of the Ryan.
Nov. 7—T.
aMe Record, Takes
only other candidete. Dr. J. T.
buying said to be some 15%
Morehead
Over Duties
pc^ Ob lb, b« 3 ol tocmer ran
Hall, Flemiaeburg. has announc
ahead of last year. The National
Nov. 14—Lc
—Lawrence Fraley, "Duito” Car
ed that he wtU not stand for bead
Confertioners Assiciation reported
a
LAY PLANS FOR TEAMS an increase of 15 to 20% in «i»« ter and Claude Clayton^
d^«m because of his brother's
group of Morehead College attk*Denotes
SXA-A.
conference
of Easter candy over last year.
“■
"the Fleming coun
letesgames.
a<^
Holbrook,
i^wui
\jMiL,
formaiwicuo^
mentor
memor
at
ai
ty organization.
Louslville reported that retail
Included in the Flemlngrinixg
Morehead High School and Breck- buying
Dan Parker has agreed to man
inridge Training School, will be of‘ sales same period year ago. lineup are U. Baker. Plymnie^
age the Morehead club; Tom HnTi
Kline. Hauck. Martin and Crxywill direct Flcmiagsburg and
coach at Morehead High, start Wholesale trade continues general craft—all of whom performed tor
Lcs Richardson, it is believed. wUl
ing in September. Roy K Cor- ly strong with groceries, dry the Fleraers when that club wop
take the helm of the Owingsville
cldthlM to ...d „
nette. Superintendent of Schools
the JM-ltot
ftrsf half BOMto,
penant to
m the )engt,»
nine. The management of the
toll
dtetotei j to
to U4C3MT
te« Ifien.
tooTti^
—. ,ddia„„ M/
. nj. emo
Soil Conservation and Allot said this morning.
Paris aggregation has not been
Output of whiskey,
htokey. tobacro
tobacco and
toid w.u .... H.
------ m.
ment Act work sheets have arriv
Holbrook was mployed at last cigarettes continues to increase to WiU have H Baker, formerly with
determined.
Minneapolis; Roush and Keatley
ed and formers intending to re week’s• ulcvuuK
meeting ux
of the
Be
me Board
of marked degree.
Schedule of games foUowof toe old Maysville Selects; and
ceive beneftt payments for crop Education, but his duties were not
PIK8T HALF
National Reemployment Service Smith, a newcomer In the I.eagnp.
reduction are requested to call for immediately determined, and it
reports 8B1 placements In positions who
wno will manage toejdnb on Ibe
the forms at the Coun^ Agent's wds (tui known
Known until
untu today decrease of 43.5 per cent under 8ekL
SODday. May g
will unoer
office, C, L. Goff Bdviaed this whether he would direct the ath ------------—
nemingsburg at Pans.
previous week; marked increase
Owingsville j ‘'
week. No contract will be sign letic destinies of the Viking In
Besides Fraley. Clayton aad
shown in figures for month of Garter, the Pirates lineup
stitution.
ed. and payment wiU be made
——w. May It
March, total placements numberonly after attested compliance
Morehead at Flemingsburg
Holbrook enters teorehead High ing 3,890, gain of 91.7 per cent Woodson Dale. Luther Varney.
with the federal regulationa.
Pans at Owingsville
with considerable rebuilding to rara. February figure and 115 per JarreU Vinson, Reb
Pinky Jones. Dave Leslie, Tommy
The tobacco ba-'e is that estab- do, since athletics there have been
above figure for March year
Sudsy. May 17
Isihed tor 1938-37. under
uiHier toe
aie re- i
® Low ebb during the past 2 ago; of total placements, 852 to Ryan, and Stanley Amzen.
Flemingsburg at Owingsville
Leslie of Morehead and Plymote
cent
Agriculture
Adjustment
Act
^ara.
The football team has not private employment 2409 on pubMorehead at Paris.
are
the probable hurlers. Both
or in the case of a noarigner the won a game in the past 2 m»n«nn. Uc works and 629 on Works pro
SsOMtoy.Msy M
to such adjustnmnts as toe local
^ sport was temporarUy gram Jobs at security wages; pri tave sem oonaiderable service to
ftois at Fie
committee may make. For other (iiscontiiiued last fan gg there vate placement figures represent Kentucky Stole Lea^ pUy.
d at Owioffville
is managed by On
crops toe base is toe acreage
not
uv. enough
cuuuKii boys
uvys out
ouv for
nir the
mg 103.3 per cent tooease over pre
■y.B^a
ammay.
Bbya
Parity and IFlemixigtonarg br
grown in IBSS, adjusted by the teem to provide eiough substi vious month.
nemingsburg at Mamhead
local agency.
tutes. In ttM-SS toe
Vbry auKui
sttgtat runnoge (B eony
WtamBUtto
team, did not wto » mam, bat pSuto zepartoit as result <rf heavy
----------------— —e—- — —--0
V^aKfuapuij.
tbeh- Teewd was some bettor ttm *—*
toeets are befog given by
Deliveries
ueuveoB at
<rf noaee
tobacco to
Cooaty A»nt «ta
Western Oaik.-2ired-diBtrict om- to; rauMj. K... tra Job, T.
The VUan» enjoyed reoiark- tfoito to de<^ne due to 85 to 90 xrtoand. prominent breedn.
in the county li^ by' toe clerical
force of the office to the court- ahle success while Holbrook was a per cent of crop having been mar
Intense activity is befog shown
d at OwiniVviQe
coach tome. In four years ctan- keted; deliveries in Eastern dis m realty sales in Lousiville.
aihtaSt.
I .1
a
S■ O
f ra
trict continue about
«»mo
Und» toe terms of the act 30 ^Btion in the Littie
-------- I —ra
I ing lost
. ,■■■„
and giiittii
small uoensa
homes fb—m
t ,
wiey
wen
25
football
gamM
lost
I
much
fteman/4 One
rw_____
771—..
per cent of the acr^ formerly
Owensboro, Ky, on border of I
demand.
eompny
reFlemingsburg at 'Morehead
planted .!•
m aju-uepieong
soU-depleting crops 3 and Ued 2. In hasketbaU they Dark and Burley districts reports
residential proper
won
the
Little
8
two
of
the
tour
OwlngxriUe at Paris
may be changed to soU-baildtog
closing of loose leaf markets. Dark i ““
U *or «17408.
plants with a maximum benefit years, and were never lower than sales having averaged $7.91
S7.S1 ,nar !-----^------------ ------------------ ' • —
payment of |1 per acre. A farmer second in either football or bas- hundred pounds, and Burley
moreneaa at Paris
Holbrook has
who has a soU-depleting ba« of ketbalL
Flemingsburg at Owingsville
$17.88
per
hundred
pounds.
Dark
cbi
T1T-1.I..1I coainpiousnips
100 acres, and theiefore could be District. IharitMKati
sales exceeded Bnrley aaw
Hafgay.Jato4
pud tor shifting up to IS per cent in his coaching career, and was volume about two to one.
<^wingMBe at .................
twice.
of toat base would need to have runnets-up in the
Flemingaharr mt Pdris
One
of
his
District
champi«>,.K,ji
at least 15 acres in soil-conserving
Snday. Jtaly.s
WOKK GUASANTEED
and runners-up title came when
crops.
nmmert%
Morehead at Flemingsburg
coached at Breckinridge High.
The only exceptton to the aaove
Paris at Owingsville
rule is in the case of tobacco and
Suhday. ^Bly 12
cotton growers who would not be
Paris ai
rails
at osoreneoa.
Me '
requried to transfer as
lanrf
Owingsville at Flemingsburg
to sod-building crops.

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE

Varwy, If
Ryan. 3b
Clayton, c
>Dale or LasUe. p

Holbrook l^ted As
Coach At Mordi^
Hi^CometteSays

-41n

Work Sheets For
Farmers Arrive

- WITH US-

t Property

CStj Property

Banding Lots

Acreage

'A

'^

tm e sn.^.

MdlvkearSSali^

Plambins, Heatmg, %(iring -

Sabstantial Gains
Made In Easter Trade

SECOND HALF
8udoy. JelylO
Paris at nMungsborg
Morehead at Owingsvitte
sooy.Jidyzg
Owingsville at Paris
“
•
at Morehead
Sondoy. Aoffut 2
Pans at Mbrehead
Owingsville at Flemingsburg

Want;^ to Buy!
B HAS
tor the first time in
r 7ear% Hr. Merchaat. He’s soing oa
so^iDg spree. He's going to
mn^e np tot lost time with
chases ij7 fgmHore, autos, dothhig
froeerW That
- ' bemtu
’
money is going tob, uMI ta It, « bt U things. If ... mttnd to Sdl lA VUSTsas von most advsttiac
to thssi. n, Mordiesd Indsponl.
giras m fcM sterchassitotag tor the
eohms oi
of Tks
I
■M. Tbs
xan ewnanm
gne amcpeoaoit
WRI
be Rsd b)- Srrrkr Mrs btobbig tor thtog.

H.

to tan-HOsI •tom to hv tbm Lot -ua m bow to teS tboss

fTwafogsfaurg’ at Paris
Owingsville at Morehead
Sntulay. Aagnst i*
Paris at Owingsville
Morehead at Flem'
Smidsy. Aanma
Morehead at Paris
fT«au»«sburg at Owfogsville
Sunday. Amrrnm 23
<^>wingsviUe at Mbrehead
Flemingsbatg at Paris
Sunday. at»yi-» gg
Owingsville at Morehead
Flemingsburg at Parw
•»■■■■■>. aepoMUM
Parts at Owingsville
Umebead at Flemfogiburg

oepnaer sa
Morehead at Owfogsvilla
Paris at Flemingsburg
StunUy, September *7
Owingsville at Paris
Flcmfogaburg at Morehead

Harrodsburg, Meree- cwmty.
Ky-. reports intenm activity in
new constructibn with thousands
of dollars expended in building
homes, business bowes, ware
houses, bams. garsgeS; etc. New
hotel befog erected at Hecrfogton

Electric Slop

Reports
Dej
w, to
M. the
ulc ueparuzieov
oi
Commerce from 33 cities Just re
ceived by its LMtisville District
Office evidmee o f substantial
gains in Easter trade compared |
with the pre-Easter buying last
jmar. New York reported that
{re-Eastm- business in department

Our complete stock of
Whiskey. Wines and
i Cordials include the lead
ing brands from both im
ported

and

dom e-stic

HABLPB CATRON. Mgr.

N

> are featoriag Gardea

1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan
1933 devfplet Sport Coupe
The Morehead Dispensary 1933 Chevr^et Coach
N
Don- lariHbiSkc
j 1931 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1930 Ford Tudor '
TRY
OUR FIVE-POINT PLAN
FOB YOUE Igj^^E^nNG NEEDS
1929 Chevrolet Coach
AH Rips.Sewod
11930 Whippet Sedan
MBiiW hot cleaning art [irmm*. That's why we
HINT GIN, a cool,

refrying drink.

Mint

SaTMV^

mi

to give your clothing oar andirided attention.
GIYE DS A TKAL, PEEASE

EAGLECLEANERS

PM»Bf
•> Prmtog mtbto CItr LUto

MitllaiMl Trail Garage

'■3

w-^:' I*'*-"
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL ITEMS
TELEPHONE 236 Or 262
DOJTT WAIT
^
who gave two vocal numbers and
Mias Lucille Caudill who review
When I quit this mortal show,
And nosy 'round the earth no ed several current plays and gave
her impressions and opinions ol
more.
»
Don't weep, don't si^ don’t sob— them. The list of plays includ
1 nw^- ha«^ struck a better j<^. ed: "Children's Hour.” "Man in
White," " The Petrified Forest,”
Don't go oDd buy a large bouquet
For which you'll find it bard to "Tobacco Road." "Cyrano De
Bergerac," "Romeo and Juliet,”
pay;
Don't mope around and feel all and several plays by Clilfo^
Odets. Mrs. A. F. EUington,
blue—
Chairman of the CiHnmittee for
1 maybe better off than you.
Dont tell the tolfcs I wss a saint. Cleanup week, gave a report con
cerning
clean up week which be
Or sny old thing j ain't.
gins Monday. April 27
If you have jam like to spread.
Please hand it out before Fm
Party
b
Gtven
dead.
H you have roses, bless your soul. ! For Seu^i Birthday
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan
Just pin one-on my button-hole.
While I’m alive and well today. ' ;entertaffied with a party Tuesday
Don’t watt until I've gone away.r I afternoon. April 21, al their
home on the boulevard, in h.mor
—ASO.VYMOUS.
I of the sixth birthday anniversary
Of their son. Billy. Children's
plays and games provided airusement Ir.r the little guesr, until
Jur and Mrs. W. J. Miller an- a^•e o'clock when a lov^y wnile
nounce the marriage of their, birthday cake with oink . ;ii;dlcs
ait-cc Mary Hannah Hunter of,was cut by the UtUc host, and
Sandy Hook. Ky.. to Mr. Arnold .serv-ed with straw -, : ■ . r ...m
Wini-ms of Roscoe. Ky.
to: MIsks: Nell Fair, Janet rtitThe ceremony was performed riclt, Betty Lane. Patty Young, and
1„—Ir „ —,
_
_
. .
.
at 9 o’clock
p. m. at the U—....
h«ne .«
of -Ma^
Lou _
Patri<i,
MasU.Ts- Don
the bride on April 3 by Rev. A. and Bill Battson. George Black,
Fraley
Don Miller, Carl Fair, Boy
Mrs. Williams
M. S. T. C
, Downing,
teacher in BUott County , SoUip Ray and Alan Jtmes
schools.
___;_______________________________
and
Jis
d Jimmie
Claytm.
Al this tune Mrs. Williams is a£» Pa^^* MmyCWdwen Haher h™ vrttb >to. and
fYUeo V.u<rMrs. MiUer. Their plans for Uie han assisted In the entertaining
iijture are not definitely known'and service.

Thwewdajl

TO BE INAUGURATED HERE MAY S

BIr. and BCrs. C. C. Gose of'
Jackson were the wedc-end guests
of their daugbta^, Mrs. Curtis
Bruce and family.
Mrs. Austin Biddle and son.
Austin Gerald, have returned to
their home here after spending
the week with her mother, Mrs.
Pearl Murphy at Mt. Sterling.
Mrs, Celia Hud^ has return
ed to her home after ^lending
several days in Leesburg. Ohio,
at the bedside of he- daughter,
Mrs. WtUiain Rale. Mrs. Hale Is
reported as greatly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay u-ere
business vtsitors la AAiand Tues
day
Mrs. H. B. Toliver and Mrs. O.
P. Carr were called to Wost Lib
erty Saturday because of the seri
ous illness of a relative. Mrs. John
Carter
They returned to their
homes here Monday with a report
that Mrs. Carter was slightly impro\-ed.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. EUington had
os their guests Wednesday. Dr.
EUington’s mother, Mrs. Harlan
EUington of Paragon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland •Armstrong
spent the week-end in West Libci-ty ai the guest of Mrs. Arm
strong’s mother Mrs. J. L. Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford
entertained Saturday evening with
a small bridge party. After sev
eral rubbers of bridge were play
ed high prize lar ladies was
awarded to Miss AUene Waltz and
high score for men waa won by
Mr O P Carr The lovely ice
course was served to: B^. and Mrs.
V. D Flood. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hogge. Miss AUene Waltz, Mr. O.
P. Carr and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. WoMord.
Don't miss "Holiday” at the
C<dlege Auditenum. Wednesday.
April 29. Starts at «:00. Tickets
Prof. Har%-ey A. Babb wiU be efflciany inaugurated as Presktent
v„. sale jt Ea^ NesU—Adv.
,
Mra J. M. CteytoB. Mrs. Arthur I of
1 State Teacdiers CoOege on May S. Among the
Bickel. Mrs. Kirby Bradley. Mrs. | notables that wiQ appear on tbe inaugural
W H. Rice were visitors in Imuis- I ^ ^ Chaiuik-r. Superintendent of Public Instruction. Hany Petan.

w
i: il»

I Misses Rebecca Patton and
Mn. CsmIiD Hostess
Gladys Evans have returned to
To Women's Chib
______
. their dasswork
at_______________
Brenau.
The Rowan County Woman's j GainsviUe, after being home for
Club met Tuesday evening. Atffil . several days because of the da21. wdth Mrs. Dudley CaudiU at i mage done by the tornado in
Mr.^^Mrs. O. R Elam end :^
^
Univemity of Kentucky, and Jud»
her home on Main Street. The [ that city.
assi^ hMtess» w«: Mrs. R. I The adult dancmg class ^?5ich Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Au^in fpi»»>* ' Reese of the Court of ^»peete.
b
U
Caudin. and \ is under the dir^on of Afiss Sunday in Wrigiey with relatives. '
ttrttCT ~PPU«1 bj th,
Mrs. .Al^•in CaudilL Part of the j«,n Luzade- and which has ^
business of the evening was elect- meeting on Thursday evenings, is
mg new officers for the year. | now nteeting on^dayTI^es. ^•old HoUiday of JadE»o spent at tbe tipe of the close of receipt
Monday' in Mmebead on business. of appUcattoos, and tor six months
i from Page One)
-A. F. EUmston. President, Mrs. o'clock.
Miss Lo'da Bdarie CaudiU is
ely prseedmg that date. taaugurat
TImy will be preLeora Hurt. Vice President. Miss
w,
___. spending this w«di in Huntingaented by Dean William H. Vau
Mary Caudill. Treasurer, Mrs.
f
ton with her sister. Mrs. F. S. wiU be admitted to tbe
ghan
of
Morebcad.
Whitney and Mr. Whitney.
in
this
city
on
business.
tor the intary, and Mrs. Roy Cornette, CmMiss Chlotecl Tatum was the
Both men and wooen, if quali
tod not b,
Mr. W. T. Garey and daughter, Friday guest of Mias Fay Oiae ties. may enter this examteatten.
twpcudence Secretary. The .
today, but vQl be r
Loena. and Bars. Pruda NicfcMl of LexingtocL
*' ' '
1 for the evening ^
At the examinatten «rr»u—"»«
jprqvidcd by Mrs. Dennie Caudill, visited Etode CaudiU at HarrodsMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fra- must fumltei umnoaBted photn*
burg Sunday.
ky and son. Larry. Jr., were graphs of thcsnreivcs taksn with- ,3
Mr- snd Mrs. P. S. Whitney id calfecl to Frenchhur- laid r-.-l- ^ two years.
Hnotlngton ’-ere tt;C;-v:uI rkttera at the hume of Mn. Lyte

To Be On May 5

L.**'

““

ozy

JUNE LANE
1H03IAS BECK

*^617 Saturday
Night”
Snday aad MoMiaj
A*ra 28-2T.
Gcrtnide 5ttiAeK4
George Mnrphy^

‘^“Woma
TMsday. Aprfl 28
LARRY CRABBE
KATHLEEN BURKE

•WEVADA”
^cdBcsdsy A Thursday
April 28-30
JACKIE COOPER

“Tough Guy”

1

Dean and Mzs. W. H. Vat«hen
bad as tbeir Sunday guests, Mrs.
Vaughmi’s mother, Mrs. Bora
Woods, bs- broths, and Ms wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods and Mrs.
L. C. Wooten aD td
iSr. and Mrs.
Cornette arxl
daughter. Miss Bfargaret Sue. and
Mrs. E. Hogge were business visit
ors in Plemlngsburg Tuesday.
Mrs. CecU FriUey and Mrs. B.
P. Penix were atuq^ung in Lex

LookvBk TtSdvjm

Satuzdey.
Miss Mary Oodrade Xgidas of
■e Midland TraQ Hotel spent
le week-end In Ashland wHb
rdattves.
Mrs. Sam Candm and daugh
ter. Elvira, spent the week-end in
LouiiviUe. where Hiss Elvira entered the Courkr-Journal SpeUing Bee.
Mr. and airs. S. C. aioore of
: OwingsviUe spent Sunday here at
ica Mary Esther Hurt who is the bome-fo their dautfiter. Mrs.
teociiing at Oil Springs -spent Ikt J M. Ctoytcm and family.
tetring vacetkm with
mndMrr
The Revellers Dramatic Oub
Ki& Leora Hurt and her grand- win score a major triumph with
raother, airs. T. B. Tippett, td "HdUday” In the CMkge AndiWilson avenue.
tochim next Wednesday.—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. MarsbaC Hurst
President and Mrs. K. A. Babb
.md Miss Jess Alkn of Covington entertained Wednesday m-ening.
spent tbe week-end here with AprQ 22, with a bridge tor ttieir
Mrs. Hunt’s and Miss Afien’s par club, at their home on the campus.
ents. air. end Mr*. John AUea.
The mesnbers of tbe club, in
Mr. and Mrs. Syd AUrey and cluded: Dean and Mrs. W. .H.
daughter. Miag JoGcphioc, and Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs W. H. Rice,
Mrr. D. J. Gammage were shcq>- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton. Mr.
ping in Lexington FriSay.
and Mrs. Warr« Lappin. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams spent Mrs. C. B. Lane. Miss Jinmita
Sunday with Mr. Adams' sister. Minisb and Mr. Neville Fimdll.
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mr. Brown the host and hostess. President aiM
in Elliott county. .
Mrs. H. A. Babb.
air. and Mrs. Arthur Warrai
Mrs. W- K. Rinner ->nci Mrs.
and daughter. Jewell, and air. T. Tatum were busirws, visitors
Warren's mother, Bdrs. Irvin Scott in Lexington Wednesday.
all of Ashland, spent Sunday with
Miss Mabel Orenc Carr spent
the latter’s brother, air. J. A. Am- her spring vacation fn West
Liberty with rriatives.
Mr. and Hrs. B. W. Cornette
and daughter. Miss Madge, cf A«hlond. spent the weeketui here
with Mr. Cornette’s oarents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Cornette.
Dr. G. H. Fern was called to
EUzavUle last Wednesday aftsnoon to conduct tbe funeral serv
ices of Mrs. Lee Overly in the
EaizaviUe Christian church. Mrs.
Overly was an aunt of Mrs. Fern.
Kenneth Fern spent tlv vaca
tion with friends in Ewing where
'at several sorial events.

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO

BREAD
ALSO
MARY JANE

BREAD

MiiiiaiHlfiekiiig k

Esi-sisfifssrsjr.
or toe pekmafter at the

or from tbe Hnlted States .. ..
Service Cumimkm. WaMiingfam,
D. C. Tbe mp^UcatkP should be
id and immediately torwarded to tbe United SUtea Ovil
Service Cnmnilniten. Wadfington,
D. C. and must be on fUe at that
office iwtor to tbe doee <d boainesi OB toe date verified at tbe
head of tols atmouncanenL
Applicants who wish to date
i of military or
naval service, or as toe wife or
widow of a veteran, omst file
erenee Form 14 with thdr

Boosters Day
pB Satnrday
(Contitnxkl.from
no need td
of an inactive'
It is very important that each
-jodhlate toOBU remember that
toe closing,W of “Booster's
Day'' has
tor » o’ctock
Saturday nigh^ April 2Sto. The
office uata tofilAflur to accept
parts Iran toe candUates.
Remember, at 9 o'clock Sal
day ni^t, April 2Stb. “Boott-.
;Dpy- and toaBig Oub Votes wUl
have bectxne Ustey.
.
Candidates wishing to
toeir final report in person may
do so provided they are in toe
campaign oflke not later
»
o’clock Saturday night Anyone

for toe me CLUB vote
offer a:M theirreport wiU have to
computed on toe reduced

ColtegeI
theatr

The plans can
c
for toe ceremcalee gettiitg
uz
_ under
w^ at »:» in
toe murelng. The
Qu'j and College
furniab
yntt-i..__ ___
sior.
Thousands of Kentuddans and
persons intereited in the MoTehaad
!«bool luve been extended per
sonal inviUUons by the sehoal. to

Independent Bnys
New Unotype
(d tbe
head a
vicinity. And that the
go^
_
.petqile
.leofthe
of the community
. are
..
duly enreciative of thia news
papers eSbrts to serve them to
.. .
- of tec printtog'
''
by

Besides enabling the operafaw to
set various faces and sizes of type,
the new Linotype makes it posaibk for him to prednee toe nflaa
and dashes and borders used in
in each IstblB puMkation. When
I to toe comporing of adfspaper heading.
bookkta. catalogs, and many
other kinds of printed matter, the
or to set in the same time more
type than ordtoarly could be pro
duced ir.- five or rix men or womdotof toe work by hand—and

hotel btteg erected at Hmriagfefe

WhUv for a long time the In
dependent has received the patraoage of a host of lubsciibets.
and printing buyeu
to pmeni. this pubHcatbm looks
torward to toe bandltag of an
greater volurae o£. busmess
that it is qualified to render
tbe sort of service most to be deslvcd.

{Cootinned from Page One)
tory service may be transferred
to toe pastthm of rierk or carrier
in a first- or secoad-ekB post cfBce, railway pofeal dak, or ettwr
potitian to tbe dsaaified service,
aitoject to ■»“*■ —aa
■fetor be required by toe efefl ser
vice roks.
. Only extfeens of to^ United
States setusOy domirikd in toe

stores was baavy.'

MaXtm
Vriidjr, Afrt M
EDDiE CANTOS

‘%ikeHe
Pink"
Pmhd Notts
DvaMdl Letter
Haitar Ufkte
SMAisGmtes

CteMtQetkm an over tofa seetite centlmitog at rapid pace and
doBart going into dIatQlertea, etc..
^ of tatast typTMnaW.
Dniventty of Kantudry ColiaOT
of Agrteultare r^octs gnat defeaed for farm barn piam.

SoterSbe far Tka MfeioMiK

MONUMEMS

tUBtss to show iaipeevement; netmits issued in Jammy ted F^
zuary have been far above rompanble months of 183S. Steel
fegot produetten tea made derid.
ed pick-up in toe tve of ctiKk
automotive demand.
Furniture
production made notabk impem-e“*Bt in February.
.
L.
N ♦^.li.'.'ood reuores-trailU^
vrfume firtt K wuTlte of luTt
shows geto of 'lIJ per cent over
1M9. locane for first two

SMAsr. April M

‘Hw Little Red
Sdiool Honse"
Muvkef nM
A 087*8 Jomwy

aiiekc7*8 Open

NoR^t_ r
No Q^k I^ire
■’ErVY
,
mehiiW.rik,

GOOD FOR 60 FREE CREDITS
vap Arm

L

with tbe pre-Easter buying laM
year. New York reported ttal.

BiiBiMM in G«Benl

Free Credit Coopn

ssrsrvs

2

MtaM cuTCBSto oBVef 'uu h
TwaWb aOea du^ MareD sOT
(team of ?t43r*.d9i:,Jt.

Black

Exams Set For
Rural Carrier

LaJm.
Reports to the Dcpoi
Commerce from 33 ettks Just
oelved by its Louisvilk
Office evidence
lObstanMiit.-

It has been this newspapers aim
to present toe news of the day
without tear or fever, and to reOect faithfuDy the ideak ted
Several hundptel suits seeking
ambitions of its
it sfaaU coottoue to devote Ito tal return of taxm paid under toe
ents and resources to tbe toMlK invalidated IfiN .chafe store tax
today te
Ing of this aim. And

FAKX FOR SALE
real buy known as
farm, four miU|t fnim
ad. 75 acres of good land
» acres id bottom tend, good
bow and born, a real buy for
only tl,2(».00.

viDe lumber and box ma&ufaetary. reports net sales to 18S9 as
IKI0S.43Q as compared with SS^
SS3.807 in 1»4. Acqokltion ei
tracts coctaintog 140,000AM tm
of hardwood timber annownred,
Tbe company entered IMfi wttb
unfilled orders of flMTJMO edmpared with 9UI9.0M on Jaoumy
IMS.
Harrudsburg, Mercer oounty.
Ky.. reports Intense activity te
with I
of doUars expeiuW
hocnca. bustaem bousaA ware
houses. barns, gvages. ate. KOTc

MIDLAND THi
Morehead,'

